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ThursdayOf

Next Week

Is Holiday
ExCODt fCT school fin Tlmrt:

day mornlnc. Armlstlc' llav win
be a holiday In Post nml It i

expecicn mat most of the citl- -

zensnip win spend the afternoon
in &iaion watcnlnrr the Import
ant conference Damn hniwpnn
the Post Antelopes and their lo
cal foe, the Slaton Tigers.

As Armistice Dnv has been do
slKiinted n bv Jho inst
Chamber of Commerce, most of
the local stores, including most
of the uroccrles and murkpts
will be closed all day. The court
nouse, oaiiK and post office c-- f

course,win close also.
Classeswill be held until noon

in the local schools. The stu
dents will be free to attend the
football game in the afternoon,

Booster Club To

Have Movie This

Evening At PHS

Charles McGuIre and Harry
Ford, who were chosen by the
selecting committee of the

Club as the out
standing football players ol the
I'ost-bnyu- game, were present-c-d

with gifts from Hryant-Lln- k

Lompany nnd Storle Motor Com
pany at the Booster Club meet
Ing last Thursday night In the
high school building. Jerry Odom
receivedhonorable mention ns a
lineman. Homer McCrary was
cnalrmnn of the selecting com
mlttce.

Alex Webb showeda movie of
the 1M7 football game between
Texas Technological College and
Denver university. The club
president,Marshall Gibson, com
mentcd on the showing which
the Antelopesmade against Sny
der and the juniors made a
gainst Seagraves,and called at
tentlon to the large number of
Post fans who bought tickets to
see Post bent U'velland.

Coaches V. F. lilngham and
Vernon Hay spoke regarding the
players, the general condition
of the team nnd theproaptfet for
tne remainder of the m'hmhi

The Hooster Club will meet
again tonight, at 7:30 o'clock. In
the high school bulldliiK All
football fans are urxeri to Im

present. A sports i.iovle will be
shown.

Webb, who ai ranged for the
movie, said yesterday that It

will be a sound film In whlct- -

Clark Shaughnessy makes an
Interesting study of the T Hr
matlon, which is used by thr
Post Antelopes. He believe
that every lot-- : bull fan will find
the film worthwhile. There will
be no adi.ilsslon chalrizo he
Bald.

Most Uniorgettable
ChaiacteiIs Kelly

Rnrza rnuntv folk will never
quit missing one of its favorite
oidtimcrs, the delightfully pica
sant O. II. Kelly, new ol Ontario.
Calif Alimi n mnnlh ni'fi Ills
subscription was renewed by
licorge Duckworth ol justice
burg who didn't want O. H. "to
miss a Klnele Issue." This week.
the subscription was renewed
again by Mrs. Tom Sims ol the
Hartford Community, and the
duplicate was not noticed until
yesterday.

Dollar Day Gains
Prestige In Post

A survey of the stores observ
inc
catotl
inu excellent first Monday bar
gains, with excellent results.

" Our first Monday busl
ness lias Increasedeach month
since we started Dollar Day,"
one merchant said.
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Boy ScoutDrive To Open

With BreakfastTuesday
A kick off breakfast for the

annual Gara Counts drive tc
raise fuiuls for another year of
Ho Scout activities m the South
Plains Council area will he glv
en at 7 o'clock Pueviay morn
ing. November ! In the City
Hall. All personsInterested In
seeing the Itoy Scout program
carried on kT another year aro
Invited to attend, lleservattons
should be madeby .Monday with
the Garza County Hoy bcout fl
nance chairman. Shemll Boyd,
In th City Hall.

, total of $lfl.G05 Is needed for
the HMD budget of the South
Plains Area, which directs the
Hoy Scout activities in HalK-y- ,

Hordci, Ilrlscoe. Castro. Coch
ran, Crosby. Dawson, Dickens.
Floyd. Gaines. Garza. Hale.
Hockley. Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn,
Motley. Terry Swisher. Yoakum
Counties and the town of Tur- -

ke In Hall Count
The Hoy Scout program Is not

subsidized by any municipal,
state or federal aid. It Is fin- -

Look Who's New

Mr and Mrs, Jack llo.sk Ins of
the Garuolia Community are an
nouncing the blith of a (laugh
er, Jud Kntlirj n. on October
27.

Mr. and .Irs. Leo Kov Jenkins
are parents of a son weighing
8 lb.. 2 oi.. at l'2:' p. m. Mon-d- a

in tne Lubbock Memoilal
Hontm.

Twin wns weio bom Saturday
to Mr. and Mrs. Itoland Hurt of
.ubuock in St. Mary'a Hospital
here Saturday morning. Mr.

Hurt formerly lived here.
A daughter was inirn to Mr.

and Vrs. Keith Adams Monday
nornlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ilelsher arc
parents of an 8 lb. boy born
Monday night.

An 8-l- son wan Itorn to Mr.
and Mrf. K. D. Hraddock on Oc-toto-

23.

. i

AT WORK

Mrs. Jesse Compton and Miss
Vera Jean Branson, filing for the
next day's posting; Mrs. Elton
Mathis. filing deposits, and Le
ter Josey. filing canceledchecks.

Stall photo

anccd entlrel.v by the adults In
tne cc nmunitles where the Hoy
Scout troops .ire active

Post vvlih two regular Boy

?coui troops, a negro trc-jp- , n
Senior Air Scout Troop and three
Cub Scout Dens, has an extre-
mely active program for a town
this size. Two of the above un-
its were establishedhere during
the past year,Justifying an In-

creaseIn mis year's quota.
Similar Increases In Scout Ink'

activities were rejHirted over the
area, making it advisable to In-

creasethe total budget by more
than $0,000.

Garza Countv's new quota
was not known here by press
time. The quota last year was
S700.

Lawyers To Attend
District Institute

A legal Institute sponsoredhv
the State Bar of Texas will be
held in Lubbock. Frldav. Nov
ember 12. for attorneys of the
lDtii Congressional District nc
cordlnc to Truett Smith of Tab
oka, Statu Bar director of this
district.

One of a series planned bv
the State Oar In the ensulnir
nine months, the one-da- y Inst
ttute win originate from the
Lubbock Hotel and attendance
is exiK'Cted to be fully renrewti- -

tatlvc of the 'J3 counties com
prising the 10th District.

First Droit Call To
Hit GarzaLightly

It Isn't likely that many Gar'
za County 18.25-ycar-ol- d men
will lc called in the November
30 army draft, J. K. Parker,
county Selective Service chair
man believes.

Tho Novembercall will bo for
not more than nine or 10 men
from the four counties compris
ing: tins district, only two
Mexicans have been called to
Lubbock for physicals to date,
as far as is known, Parker said.

r "r

Dog Poisoning Is

DangerTo Young

ChildrenOf Post
No substantial clues regard

ing the Identity of the dog
Poisoners hnd hen fnnn.l I...
press time, Peace Justice Jim
rung loin a rosi Dispatch re
porter yesterday.

If the poisoner or poisoners
can be identified
guilty
f -- i .

they
.

can ,.be fined in
rwmg s couri a minimum of 510
mu a maximum oi for
ach doa killed. Tim . iiiir

of as many as 25 tlogs. If proven
guilty could be fined as much
as Sj.OOO. if It could be ttrnvml
that the culnrlt nnlxnned rut
dogs, he could be fined a maxi
mum oi diu.uou, eie.

Although 11 is not known ex
actlv how many dot' ver iw.u.
oned In Post about two weeks
igo, Deputy Sheriff Hob Bono
stlmated that 100 dp .

killed by poisoning.
"If this 'practice of nnUwilnu

dogs were kept up." the deputy
said, ''some sum II ehlldren r.niil
lose their lives as a result. For
this reason,we are doing every-
thing possible to apprehend the
uiprns, ne explained.
Some snmnlna nf Die uni

are now being analyzed. Reno
said.

Manis Farm Barn
Is DestroyedBy

Fire Early Today
A rapine fire in the hum .it

the B. C. Manls farm. Iuri bel
the Caprock on the old Lubbock
nignway, Kept Tost Volunteer
firemen busy for several imurc
early this morning.

Of undetermined orgln. the
fire was out of control In the
barn bv the time the fin. mi. n
answered the call, shortly after
1:30 a.m. The barn u-n-s mm.
pletelv destroved, as Were vntm.
feed, about 75 chickens and the
casings on n tractor.

It was necessaryfor the White
fire truck to make several trips
to town for water with which
to keep the blaze from spreadlrg
to the residence,hen lir-.n- ..!a feed stack.

COLD WAVE COMING
A chill breeze is predicted fur

tonight, the Lubbock Avalanche
reported this inorninw

Four CasesHeard In
District Court Here

District Judee Lmilit 11 K.....I
of Lamosa granted two divorces
and heard two other civil cases
In district court here vesterdnv
There was e order of dismiss
nl. He returned here this mom
Ing to hear one or two more
civil cases.

Among the out of town nttnr
noys here for yesterdays court
were K L Klett and Doyle Just
Ice of Lubbock

Be

Sold In Post
The American Lcidon Auxin

ary committee, in charge of the
annual roppy sale here Satur
day, Is urulne the nubile tn imn
or the dead of two world wars
by helping the living, disabled
veterans, according to Mrs.
Walter Duckworth, chairman.

Mason and Comn.mv will l
headquarters for the sale.

The nationwide sale of Mem.
orlal Ponnlcs was begun bv the
American Legion and Auxlllory
in i!ui. ai nrst poppiesmade in
France by French widows and
orphans were uwd.

In 11121. tho first nonntoM mnde
ly American veterans were pro- -

miceu m ine hospitals in Minne

LargeCrowd

Enjoys P-T-
A

School Fete
The annual Halloween Carnl

val sponsored bv the Post mh.
Elementary ParentTeacher As- -

sociauon In the high school
gymnasium Momlnv nioht u.--

a "howling" success, "and I

mean HOWLING." said the P.
T.A. president. Mrs. Tom Bou
elder Tuesday.

Altlu-ug- h a complete account
Ing of the funds Brosned vs un.
available by press time, it had
been determined that the luri?.
est crowd In the hlstc y of the
carnival Jammed the gymnast
urn. sHni a record amount of
money at the various conces
slons and made as much noise
as jvoHsible while enjoying the
excellent program.

The queen contest, always a
highlight c the carnival, neitrni
more than SHOO for the i luh
school, grade school and the .

T.A. The portions kept by the
schools will be used In varle is
class projects, Mrs. Houchler
said.

The high school queen's con-
test was won Lv Jean Sartafn.
Senior, who was escorted bv
Bonnie Houchler during the cor
onatlon ceremony. The grade
school contest was won bv Mar.
ca Dean Holland, first grader,
Who was escortedbv Don Rlrh.
ardson. Jean is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Sartaln.
Bonnie Is a son of Mr. nnd Mrv
Tom Houchler. Marca Dean Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er 11. Holland and Don is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Floy Blchard-
son.

The Senior candidate received
three times as many voles as the
runner up in me high school
contest. The Freshman cm mil
date. Nelda Floyd, received the
second highest number of voles.
In the uradc contest, the
queen received 10,705 votes; the
runner up, lis Josev. yeeond
grader received li.til" voles, and
the ibinl place winner Frances
Dletruti Kurd rr.ulei received
i'i "P1 (iii-

Pennel! Baby Is

Buried Monday
A gr.te--iii(- - 'r ue fur Jim

Bol Perincr .'! il.iv old son ol
Mr and Mrs. I S I'ennrll of the
Canon Valley lommunitv. was
conducted by th Rev A
Cwkrell in Terrace Cemetery at
3 o'clock Monda afternoon.The
baby died In the Mercy Hospital
In Slaton that morning. Mason
and Company was in charge of
Interment.

Survivors, besidesthe parents.
Include four brother Wade
Wesley. Ira Shelton Joe Pat and
Kenneth llo. a sister Jov Nell
and the babv s grandarents.
Mrs Joe of I uhhock for
merly of Post and Mr and Mrs
H, W Pennell

On Saturday
sota, and this Work was stendilv
expanded until popples are be-
ing made In nearly 100 hospitals
and disabled veterans work
rooms all over the United States,

The creN paKr ixippy was
selectedas tho official poppy of
the American Legion and Aux
lllary because it provided the
maximum work for the disabled
man with the minimum expend-
iture ol materials. The fabric
poppy was considered,but it was
not selectedbecausemaking this
jwppy would not provide as
much employment for the dis-
abled veterans.

All funds received from the
(ContinuedOn Back PageCol. 31

Memorial PoppiesWill

GarzaVotes
Almost Like

OtherAreas
H la safe to sav that neorile nf

Garza County and the nntlon
and perhaps the civilized world

were as bowled over bv ibr.
results of the Presidential cam-palg- n

as the Lubbock sports
writers were when tho Post An.
telopes defeated Levelland. The
dope bucket was completely
lurneo over in the eyes of the
majority of necnle. aceordlnir tn
radio and news reports from
over me world and from casual
to heated conversations uo nnd
down Main Street.

Garza County voted somewhat
like the nation. Complete on.
official returns from the nl,w
Garza County precincts showed
IIUll me candidates rppelverl
votes, as follows:

President Truman. RG2: now.
ey. 17G; Thurmond, 71; Watson.
irroniDiiion Party), 9, nnd Wal-
lace, 2.

Vice president Barklov. KiR;
Warren, 177; Wright, 09; Learn
irroniDiiion Party). 8; Taylor
irrogressive Party) 2.

U. S. Senator Jrihnwin. ttld- -

Porter. 227; Morris (Prohibition
Party i. 17.

Governor Jester. 957: Lntw
50; Overholt 'Prohibition Party)
5; Wright i ProgressiveParty), 2.

Lt. Goveri.or Shivers . ftO.;?
Cole. 93; Lowe (Prohibition Par--
iy t; Adams (ProgressivePa-
rty. 2.

Attorney General Daniel.
99S; Hrvant. 83: Comntnn iPrn.
hlbltion Party), 0; Bogdanow'
irrogressive party). 1.

Chief Justice of the Knnrome
Court Hickman, 1030.

Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court, Place 1 Brewster.
tContlnuedOn Back PageCoi.2)
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The Post

DISPATCH
Save 50c Through

Bargain Days
In Garza County

S2.00

Out, .ft- Garza County
Kirgam Rate

S2.50

Fort Worth

STAR TELEGRAM

Regular Rate $18 00
bargain Rate

S13.95

Daily Without Sunday

SI 2.60

Abilene

REPORTER NEWS

Regular Rate $15 00
Bargain Rate

S9.95

Lubbock

Daily and Sunday

$9.00
Daily Without Sunday

$8.00
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THE WOMEN, God love 'cm'
In Lincoln. Nebr., a sirl went

to Jail after wearing stolen Jew.
dry to a policemen'sball.

In Chicago, Dolores Mo
ctossc lost her dog and ask
ed the police to find It. As
an Identifying mark she
gave red nail polish on Its
toenails.

In Idaho Falls. Idaho, a house-wif- e

reauestedthe sanitation do- -

nartmcnt to do a little rumaglng
through the city's collection of
Tcfuso: she badly needed the
three needlesaccidentally drop
ped In her garbage can.

In Savanah, Ga., a five-foo- t

alligator clamped onto
the arm of Mrs. Violet Mack-ey- .

She dragged the reptile
into the house where she
took a pistol and shot it.

In Los Angeles, Barbara Bod
put a hand out of her car wind-
ow to signal a left turn and at-

tracted the attention of a gun-
man, who Jumpedonto the runn
ing board and relieved ncr ol a
$3,000 diamond ring.

In St. John, N. B..

Richard Irvine fell off a
pier and was rescuedby his
65 -- year -- old grandmother,
who Jumped in after him.
Later, she explained: "I
never thought what I was
doing. I can't swim."

In Providence, R. I., a 17 year
old girl was arrested for stealing
a car. She told police that she
needed it to practice for her
driver's test.

The above gems were
gleamed from the news stor-
ies by the New York Times
Magazine's alert Paul Stein-er- .

Had you heard that:
Bird lovers received with re

erct the Audobon Society'sreport
that the Ivory-bille- woodpecker
Is extinct. Among other A men
can birds which have c"Jd out
In the last century arc m great
auk, the Labradorduck, tho Car
olina parakct and thepassenger
pigeon.

Zachary Taylor was our
only President who never
cast a vote. A soldier for 40
years, he was never near his
home town on election day.

A

A person weighs more at noon,
when the sun Is on the meridian
that at any other time during
the day. He weighs least at the
new moon, when the sun and
moon are both on the meridian

The American public lays
over $1,000,000 a day on
restaurant tables as waiters'
tips.

A researcher has discovered
that apples on a tree planted in
nitrogen-enriche- soli will grow
larger, but will lose much of
their pretty color.

We hoar a lot about peo-
ple's rights these days. All
I know about 'em Is that I

seem to have fewer and.
fewer rights each year that
I stay In business.

But I wns Interested In
the following "Rights of a
Citizen" which a feller nam-
ed Harold Heifer figured out
for the New York Times
Magazine:

You don't get your share If
you live in the United Statesand
all to:

Be In a family that opens500
cans a year.

Have one to four colds a year
Take, If a male, about 100

strokes with your razor with
each shave.

Eat ten pounds of fish a year
Lose as the result or

Ire.
Have a mortgage amounting

to $3.26(5,

Eat twenty pounds of Ice
cream a year.

Borrow three books in a year.
Get gray hairs between the

ROGER W. IAISOH WRITES THIS WEEKx

Good Will Is GeneratedBy 1948ChristmasOuti
Babson Parle, Mass.. Once a

gain we approach the Christmas
seasonwith priceshigh although

years.

Inventories are
again In good
supply. All stores
have reduced
their stocks of
jhoddy merchan
disc and we now
find better mate-
rials In most
lines. In some
cases, better

than pre-wa-r goods arc now a
vallablc. Continued mgn prices
will not stop the usual late
Christmas shopping rush. So be--

rin vntif nurchases now anu
save yourself and your dollars.

Shopping irenus
Service and courtesy of em

oloyees has improveo coiimult- -

Garzaandthe World
By BOYD

Now that the election is over,

h's time for all of us to settle
down to the serious Job of pre
serving our freedom. I, for one.
am pleased with what now ap-

pears to be the election results
and 1 think It Is a major step
toward the preservation of what
freedom we have left anu me
regaining of some that we have
lost during tnc pasi 10 or io

1 was Interestedin the re-

actions of Mrs. Bruce Lcgg's
fifth graders to the fine old
poem, Independence Bell,
which Is in their reader. As
you remember, the poem
was written by an unknown
author on July 8, 177G, when
great crowds of people were
assembled before the State
House In Philadelphia

the proclamation of
the Declaration of Independ-
ence, which had beenadopt-
ed on July Fourth. The
poem. In event you don't
remember, goes like this:

Therewas a tumult in the city.
In the quaint old Quaker

town,
And the streets were thronged

with people
Passing restlessup and down-Pe- ople

gathering at the corn-

ers.
Where they whispered Hp to

car,
While the sweat stood on their

temples,
With the stress of hope and

fear.

As the bleak Atlantic currents
Lash the wild Newfoundland

snore,
So they beat about the Senate

House
So they surged against the

door;
And the mingling of their

voices
Swelled In harmony profound.
Till the quiet street of Chest-

nut
Was all turbulent with sound.
"Will they do It?"
"Dare they do It?"
"Who Is speaking?"
"What's the news?"
"What of Adams?"
"What of Sherman?"

"Oh. l.od grant they won't
refuse!"

"Make some way. there!"
"Let me nearer!"
"I am stifling!
"Stifle then!"
When a nation's life's at

We've no time to think of
men!"

i verse omitted)

EVELYN

Far aloft In the high steeple
Snt the bellman, old and gray;
He was weary of the tyrant

aces of 3ft and 10.

Live In a neighborhoodwhere
one out of every three or four
personsnever heard of I he Unit
ed Nations.

Consume two-third- s of a
pound of roastedpeanutsa year.

Kt onc-twellt- pound ol poui
try dally.

Spend 130 per cent more for
recreation than you did before
the war.

Eat a half pound of meat
dav.

Secsome shadeof red In more
than half the flowers you come
In contact with.

Fall, while President of the
United States,to receive 1,300,000
piecesof mall a year,

Buv a turkey weighing 17H
I pounds when you buy a turkey
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ably, thus reflecting the slow
trend from n sellers' to a buyers'
market. Manufacturers are be
binning to tempt the general
public with luxury Items such as
television sets, deep freeze chest
and electric blankets. In fnct a
real demand has been created
for this type of merchandiseby
wide advertising. So fast are
sales In television climbing that
domination of the home enter
talnment field may be looked
for within two years. Theseand
like luxury Items will be bought
In part with Income-ta- x rebates.

With this year's bumper crops
and accompanying, lowered
prices we might expect the vol-

ume of Christmas buying In
farm areas to slide. Yet, the an
nual total of the farmers' Income
Is nearly as good as last year.

And his d sway.
So he sat with one hand ready
On the clapper of the bell,
Till his eye should catch the

signal,
The expectednews to tell.

(verse omitted)
Quickly at the welcome sign-

al
The old bellman lifts his hand;
Forth he sendsthe good news,

making
Iron music through the land.
How they shouted! What re-

joicing!
How the old bell shook the air,
Till the clang of freedom echo-

ed
From the belfries everywhere.

The old State House bell is
silent,

Hushed is now Its clamorous
tongue,

But the spirit It awakened
Still Is living, everyoung.
And we'll ne'er forget the bell-

man
Who, that great day In July,
Hailed the birth of Independ-

ence,
Which, pleaseGod, shall never

die.

Mrs. Lcgg had her pupils
write what this poem meant to
them, and she permitted me to
read the papers. I observed that
every child In the room had an
Interesting reaction, but the one
I liked best was that written by
Lorcta Blodgctt who said:

It makes me think of long
ago, wnen America nao

Another girl named Loreta
Lorcta Johnson wrote what I

considered the best intcrpreta
tlon. It follows:

This bell of Independence
tells me lots of things about our
world of long ago. The poem
tells me there was noise In the
town of Philadelphia which was
then called the Old Quaker
Town. People gatheredabout the
Old State House and whispered
lip to ear becausethere might
have been a spy of the king.

There was an old man ready--

to spread the news as soon as
the men In the Mate House
agreed.The bellman was old and
gray and was weary of the ty-

rant which means the king.
When he got the signal he
would ring the bell. And then a
little boy ran out of the State
House door and went up In front
of the bellman and said"Ring!"
He shouts"Ring. Grandpa! Ring!
Oh. ring for Liberty." Then the
old bellman raised his hand and
the bell rang far and wide and
the other bells took up the
sounds, church and other bells
rang to spreadthe news.

"The IndependenceBell means
freedom and Liberty for me."

Nice work. Lorela both of
you. May we keep the freedom
that we have and gain back the
freedom that the Liberty Bell re
minds the Blodgctt child of.

Dr. Karl F Butler, presidentof
the American Institute of Co
operation, recently touched on a
vitally Important yet little rec
ognlzed phase of the meal
animal Industry.

"Nations with large live-
stock herds," he said, have
an automatic cushion be
tween the people and the
harvests. They simply rep.
resent stored food on hoof."
In other words, the grain,
grass and other fodder the
animals consume Is turned
into meat. It Is ready to be
used when needed.And, on
top of that, the natural fer-
tilization of the land which
resin's from the raising of
livestock Is a vitally import-
ant element in maintaining
and increasing the humus
of our tolls.

countries wnicn depend on
their harvests to support the
people are periodically plagued
with famines. China and India
arc prime examples of this.
These countries have no animal
Industry ol consequence.They

II must live on their rice and their
rT i . , . , . .grain in uie jorin in wnicn li is

produced.A series of poor crops
may result in tnc ueatnby atarv

the larger crops partially off
setting the lower prices. Let us

not forget, however, that a good
part of this continued high In
come Is due to the price support
program.

Effccti Of Election
Although a Republican victory

In November will undoubtedly
brighten the outlook of business
In general. It Is unlikely to have
much effect on Christmasshopp-

ing except among government
Christinas shopping

In Washington will surely be
less this coming December than
it ban been for many years.
However, taken all In all, mcr
chants may expect anotherbum
per Christmas.

The expected business optl
mlsm following a Republican
victory will be somewhat res

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying

WHAT IS GOOD ADVERTIS
ING? We're vastly amused at
some of our local merchants
this week over the outcome of
what they considered a very
smart advertising deal that
came off at the Crystal Theatre
Monday and Tuesday nights. It
was an alleged cross-sectio- of
life In Ralls, filmed In sound,
and for the trifling sum of $25
each,some SO of our penny-wis- e

merchants (who wouldn't spend
$2 for a legitimate ad In the
Ralls Banner) got their profiles
In the movies! They literally fell
over their cashregistersto spend
that .money for one of the most
stupid, amateur Jobs of swindl-
ing seen In theseparts In a long
time. A few of the merchants
who fell for this deal arc the
one's who think 40 cents Is too
high a price to pay to get the
name of their businessesread
by 1,200 families In this trade
territory- - Yet they cheerfully
spent $25 to get laughed out of
a theatre hy a capacity crowd of
500! Many will continue to keep
their names out of the Banner
because "It doesn't help my
business"or "It's too expensive."
Then some city slicker will come
along selling ads on a church
fan to be distributed to the mis-
sionary outposts In darkest Af-

rica and they'll shoot a year's
legitimate advertising budget on
the belief that Harry Truman Is
going to haveall the little black
savages In Ralls anyway and
thcyv might as well have their
business! Too late some found
that while the movie man exact-
ed the regular fee of $25 from
some, others got the same deal
for $15! Hello, suckers. Ralls
Banner.

TRUMAN'S S While

atlon of hundreds of thousands
of people. In the United States,
where we can rely on livestock
as a dietary cushion In years of
subnormal harvests, the food
supply is always adequate.

Furthermore, a very sub-
stantial percentage of all
livestock Is raised on. grass,
forage and other foods which
are not suited for human
consumption.But, when con-
verted Into meat, they pro-
vide much of the nation's
sustenance.

This country Is fortunate In
Its progressivegrowing livestock
Industry and In the thousands
of packing plants which comete
for the meat supply, and send It
through the channels which
nnng it finally to the dinner
iaoie in Hie most edible form.

trained this year. For business
already knows. In the light of
International dls hnrmony, that
It must do without unlimited
quantities of steel and certain
other raw materials. For we must
never be caught dls armedagain.
The stock market, however,
should look more cheerful this
coming Christmas than It did
a year ago.

The Yuletldo Spirit
A woman said to me this sum-mc- r

that she hated to read the
nvenlne newspaper because It

made her too "blue" to go to
sleep. Since her remark 1 have

conscious of looking for
what was optimistic In the eve-nln-g

news and I have found
what 1 looked for. It Isn't Just at
Christmasthat parties arc given
for the kids, They occur through- -

Truman Is capable of blunders,
as who Isn't, the most serious
one, In attempting to by-pas- s

Secretary of State Marshall,
seemsto have worked to pretty
good advantage for world peace.
We have a stronger united na
tion because of the fact that
Truman was forced to take defi
nite stand on the United Na-

tions. Perhapshis stand Is only
temporary, since no one seems
to be able to successfullypredict
what Truman will do next. The
Canyon News.

COMIC BOOKS A philosophy
professor from Rutgers universi-
ty thinks that comic books arc
having more harmful effect on
adults of the country than on
children.

He savs that the funny books
tend to prepare a child for life,
but It Is the adults wno receive
"hypertension" from reading the
books.

The only hypertensionwc have
felt from rending the books to a
youngster came from tils re-

quest "Let's read It again" after
wc had struggled through tnc
content's once. Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journa- l.

DOGS LOVE THE HOUSE
Folks who arc supposedto know
something about dogs say that
most all dogs are healthier when
they spend most of their time
out of doors, they also claim that
a dog Is not In the best of health
when It Is fat.

This may be true but most
dogs want to get In where It Is
warm and I am sure that If a
dog could talk it would certain-
ly put up a mighty good argu-
ment for being allowed to stay-wher-

e

there Is a little warmth.
We have a pooch at our house

and so far wc have managed to
keep him out In his little man-sio-n

in the back yard but he Is
about as hard to get out of the
houseas It is to gel an elephant
in the house. He Is only a small
pooch but he has the appetite
of a lion and If 1 were as good a
salesman on selling advertising
as he is on selling my wife and
me that he shouldhave a part of
every meal wc serve then the
Slatonite would be bigger than
the Dallas News, If most of us
would study the actions of our
dogs we would learn a lot about
how to get the things we wanL
Slnton Slatonite.

CURRENT COMMENT A pltl-fu- l

shortage we face today that
Is acuteIs that of nurses,register
ed and practical nurses to care
for the sick, halt and lamethat
n,ultc often cannot obtain ade-
quate treatment In dire emer.

EVERLAY FEEDS
-- FOR-

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

-- OoO-

The hunting seasonIs upon us. Therewill now
b one moment of silence for the carelessman
with the "UNLOADED" gun, which It about
as dangerous at the man, who writing hit wife
from a hunting trip, fergot how to spell Deer.

OoO

WHEN HUNTING FOR A GOOD LAYING MASH
OVERLOOK EVERLAY. IT'S HARD TO EAT.

OeO
My Hunt I. For Just Half As Many 4,nFor My A As Gay Ntllto Ha. For Her Column.

TO ASSURE SUCCESS IN HUNTING ALWAYS HUNTFO TROUILE irj EASY TO FIND.
OoO

Fry Feed Hatchery
POST, TEXAS
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out the year. Fishing comnctii - i.m.i ...uions, sKiiieu demonstrations In
outdoor sports, club activities
arc going on nil the year to
brighten peopleslives.

Helpful new drugs hnve been
discoveredthis year and the us-
es of others Improved. Deaths
from pneumonia nnd some other
diseaseshave'been less In 1918.
While the Russians were block
adlng Berlin all summer the
United States wns showing fam
ed old Masters from German
Museums to United States art
lovers. The admissions were col
Iccterd to benefit unfortunate
German children. And now I

hnve been pleased to read that
a prominent Japanese commu
nlst has admitted that his hand
some new, double-breaste- d suit
(a rare Item I n Japan) came

genclcs.
It Is estimated that wc arc

going to have to rustic up at
least 05,000 nurses some way
or how to meet minimum
needsof hospitals and keep peo-
ple from dying. The American
Medlcnl Association will have to
have I.OCO.OOO nurses during 19.
v.), nnd after next year the ap
peal for graduatenurses Is ex- -

pected well, the medical pro
fession had rather not think
what might happen if more girls
do not enter nursing schools In
the next few weeks. We happen
to have 6,280 hospitals In the
United States, out of which 90
per cent stand short of nurses
today. Something like one-fift- h

of our hospitals have had to
close down wards or wings be-
cause of the acute nurse short- -
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THE PICTURE THAT ALL

AMERICA WANTS TO SEE

The

incredible

life ... the

fabulous

times of

America's

most

beloved

guy!...

"THE

BABE

RUTH

STORY"
Starring

William BENDIX

Claire TREVOR

Charlei BICKFORD

Sec Behind

'THE IRON CURTAIN"

TUESDAY ONLY
November 9th

WED. - THURS
November 10-1- 1

This is it!
The Show That Took 2

Years And The Magic
Of 7 Academy

Winners To

This is it!
The Melodic Triumph

That Gives Bing 5 Rousing
Staged

And Outdoor Wonderlands
With A Magnificence That
You Have Never, Never
Seen!

This is it!
The Romance Of A Yan-

kee Dandy Of A
Traveling Salesman And A
Snooty Beauty Pitcing
Woo On An Island For Two!

BING JOAN

CROSBY - FONTAINE

I ft TICHNICOtOR

Hear Bing Sing:
"The Kiss In Your Eyes"

"The Friendly Mountain"
I Kiss Your Hand. Mad

amc" - "The Emperor
Waltr" The Whistler and
His Dog '

Want to getoff o a good Jtart?Then let your
ConocoMileageMerchantsteeryou right . . .

He'll tell you that when it comesto fast,
u inttruttt, a lot dependson

the right kind of oil in your He'll tell
you, too, theright oil is w.nter.gradeConoco
N' Motor Oil. For two reasons:

First,becausewinter-grad-e N Is specially
for cold-weath- performance.

lighter . . . freer-flowin- Saveswearon your

Ccnriht IMS, Cootiotntil Oil Compiny

Tal-

ents Award
Make!

Songs In Indoor

Doodle

WW el--,

smooth

refined It's

Phone 26

ACA Participants
Eligible To Vote

In Farm Election
Mike C Custer, secretary of

the Garzn County ACA, has an
nounccd that the Untcs to vote
on the Community Committees
nml Delegates to the County
ConventionElections are Decem-
ber 11, nt the Gnrzn County ACA
Office for "C" or the Brenks Com-

munity, nnd on 14 for
"A" nnd "B" or the Plains Com-munltle-

Boxes for "A" nnd "IV
Communitieswill be In Graham
nnd Southland.

Theseelectionswill havemuch
to do with the progressmir'e In

farm production nnd soli conser-
vation ns well ns price supports
nnd marketing programsIn 1919.
At these elections,a community
committee will be elected to nld
In administering the Agrlcul
turnl ConservationProgram and
in carrjlng on price support act-

ivities in the community. At this
same election, delegateswill be
elected to attend a county con
ventlon for the purpcte of elect-
ing a county committee.

These committeemenrepresent
the farmers In their communi-
ties and the county in making
recommendationson farm pro
grams. The county committees
are charged with the responsi-
bility of administering farm pro-
grams having to do with soli
nnd water conservation,produc-
tion goals, price supports and
other programs dealing directly
with farmers.

Since all farmers arc concern
ed with what they get for their
crops and what crops to grow
and how to keepthe productivity
of the land, all farmers should
be Interestedin who administers
farm programs having to do
with the problems.

Every farmer and his wife who
have participated In the 19 IS Ag-

ricultural Conservation Program
ct the Sugar Program, who Is
eligible for a commodity loan or
other price support, or who has
a contract with the FederalCrop
InsuranceCorporation Is eligible
to vce In the community elec-
tions.

The decisions which farmers
make In the elections may have
far reachingeffectson the future
of agriculture, Custer believes.
The effectivenessof this farmer
administration may well deter-
mine the future of farm pro
grams, he says, and what hap-
tens to farm programsmay have
much to do with the security and

y of the nation.

battery. . . andon your nerves., , becauseIt
gives you fasterstarts.

AhJ itemJ, N' oil extra,protectsagainst
"dry" friction starts. . . saveswearon engine
parts. . . becauseit containsa aJJtil

that actually OIL-PLATI- iS metal
surfaces.And this extra film of lubricantstays
up...won't all drain down,even oicrnightl

So, if you want to start off right-a-nd

right off-- on the next wintry morning,, ,

a to !

Washita Gr Greastng . We Fix Flats

BITS OF

m,i n. W. Babb and daughter,
Gnnell, and Jcncicc Propst spent
llin wnnkfinil 111 Meadow visiting
Trtictt Babb. On Sunday they at
tended the dedication service oi
the new Bnptlst Church there.

Mr nnri Mrs. W. A. Oden pn
the weekendIn Whlthnrral visit
ing In the home of his brother,
Hershel Oden, and family.

Mrs. Helen Ivancovlch of San
Francisco, Calif. Is expected to
arrive here Sunday to visit with
her mother, Mrs. J. W. McCoach
who Is 111, nnd her sister. Mrs.
J. A. Stalllngs.

Mr nn,i Mrs. Tamos Stalling
and children. Jimmy and Eddie,
of Lubbcck were weekendgucsis
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J.

A. Stalllngs.
Mrs. H. P. Tomlinson was

brought home Wednesdayof last
week from the West Texas Hos-

pital In Lubbock where she was
a pntlfnt. She Is recuperating
nicely.

Mrs. Alvln Lamm, Jr.. of Sernl.
nole, the former Miss Winifred
Anderson, has been a patient in
the Seminole Hospital the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Johnsonand
children of Slaton visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Schultz

Mr. and Mis. L. D. Taylor of

Muleshoe spent the weekend
here visiting their daughter and

. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Osborne. Jr.

Alton Sutter broke his left arm
Friday night while on an outing
at Cooper's Canyon with a group
of Sunday School friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Yandell of
Matador, formerly oi Post, are
guestsof their son and wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Yandell. owners of
Yandell's Shoe and Boot Shop.

C. T. Norrit and hli family
moved Monday to Lamesn to
make their home. Norrls operat-
ed the N'orris Itadiator and He-pai- r

Shop on North Broadway.
He will go Into businesswith a
brother In Lamesa In the same
type of work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Travis, Jr.,
of Abilene, accompaniedby Mrs.
Lee Smith and daughter. Janice,
ol McCaulley. speni the weekend
in the home of their parents.Mt.
and Mrs. It. D. Travis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Josey and
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wright spent
Sunday In Luhbi-.- k visiting the
Carl Sandersfamily and Mr and
Mis. Jipgs Jackson.
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Gift Boxes To Be

Sent To Children

Of ForeignLands

l'irklne of elft boxes fe over
seas was to have begun In all
Garza County schools yesterday,
according to the county junior

, t . f v--l
Hod cross cnairmnn, iws. num
Brlstcr.

The gift contributions are part
of the annual Junior Kcd Cross
campaign which will be In pro
gress throughout the nation un-

til November 15, Mrs. Brlstcr
said.

The American Junior Bed
Cross Is the largest youth serv-Ic- e

group In the world. Its mem-
bers, numbering 19.270.811, are
enrolled through the nation's
public, private and pnrochlnl
schools.

Money earned and contrlbut
ed by the boys nnd girls Is used
for toys, games nnd books for
orphanages, hospitals, nnd In
stltutlons for blind or crippled
children In this countn

Assistancefor children of oth
er lands comes from the Nation
al Children's Fund, which Is
maintained by the Junior Kcd
Cross. Such assistancenow takes
the form of an educational re
habllltatlon program to meet
basic" school needsIn war deas
tated countries.

In addition, a quota of 1,000,
000 of the gift bozes such ns
those pneked heie hns been set
fee this year.

Mrs. Sherrlll Boyd, publicity
chairman for the Garza County
American Bed Cross Chapter,
happened to be I n Athens,
Greece, when the 1915-lf- i ship-
ment of gift boxes arrived for
distribution to the many liandl
capped children by the Amerl
can and Greek Bed Cross units.
She said she made a series of
pictures of the distribution and
will arrange a public display of
litem m one the schools next
week If she can find the

MASONS TO MEET NOV.ll

Masonsare reminded that the
lodge will meet In regular meet-
ing on Thursday, November 11.

Cattle, particularly dalrv cows,
are the only definitely "known
source of human Infection with
Q fever, but the meansby which
cattle acquire and transfer the
infectious agenl Is not yet

SWEET

. . AND JOHN .Will
you vror m mt
MARKn AVID OCT

HtAI FOR OttO

TIME

J J I JJWHBiji tm'i

W I

Rotary GovernorTo
Visit Here Nov. IS

Dr. Irn B. nt ! ittiwii..- : ' v. wuiu,cnvnrnnr nf Inn 197th m. - - w o 1 1 j 1 1 uj
Ktv.ary International, will make
an offlclnl visit to the Post Hot.
ary Club nt the City Hnll Tues- -

uny noon, novemoer xo.
The governor's Impending vis.

It was announced nt the Hotnrv
mc.iuiiy. miB week'sspenker wns Dr. Dnvltl 11. Tern"....... . . . i . ...

piL-iu- who iiiscusscd politics.

Wnter bolls nt 212 degrees
Fahrenheit.

K
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RADIO SERVICE

A SPECIALTY

AHY PARTICULAR.

ES.TMtRft
3TOR TO BE

DCPtNDED

ItifAt T AJtMA

SUNSHINE 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS 25c
IRISH VAL TEX. NO. 2

POTATOES 12c
SNACK CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE ...15c
NO. 1 CAN

WrwiiU

CAN

POTATOES 10c
MAYFIELD NO. 2 CAN

CORN 15c
SLICED 303 CAN

BEETS 13c
IN TOMATO SAUCE CAN

SARDINES 35c
' " ' - -

NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES .7l3c
CUDAHY WICKLOW SLICED Lb.

ACON 59c
POUND.

STEAK 69c

,he tS.

r:4" "op hi- -?'

Mr nndMrrft'Mh(i
. M'- - and u.:rt
v sltlnc nl

Wells hlssu.Ma

X ' know
W- - OUn Ml

Gives You More of Everythft

For Radio Dollar

Norris Radio Serv

OPOM

via

SYRUP

r vhcn too tuy Hurl

FOOD

YOU CAN BE Ctmilf
THC VEM FINCH

WES TEX WHITE 'j WU

HUNTS NO. 2' o CA-N-

PEACHES

Amnrlllo.

Your

PURE

KIMBELL'S 3 POUND

SHORTENING

2 POUND CELLO. BAG -

RAISINS
CRYSTAL WEDDING

OATS

ASSORTED FRUIT OB

POUND

ORANGE SLICES ..

Tortillas & Eric

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
SMOKED

CAll

FOUN- D-

BACON d
CHICKENS FRESH DRESSED

Purefood
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RecentFall Rains Benefit RanchLands
And FarmsWith Soil ConservationPlans

Itcccnt rains have been
Imtinflrlnt tinRttirea In ntwl
n round Gnrzn County. Krn.

imrrnio Rrnss, Tntiosn, nnu
sltlconts Krnmn nro bcKlnnhiR cording local Soil Conso'rvn

. . . . J.r. I . . f I .1B I

Kiuw tiKtiii tiiii'i iiliiik uui- -

mailt during summer
drouth.

Rnmn sonsnn nnnunlt:
such ns wild (a bromeRrnss)
nnd fllarcc, have observed
nrnll'lnit llllfltlH llll tills! U'I'plf

These annual plants growing In
waste be

can ue oi u al-

lowed to eel n good start before
being used.

This also will be oppor-
tunity to defer a pasture

rmm rum -- Only
snioke!c. broil-

ers pWc you char Ivpe
broiling front juicy-rar- e

to"doncthrough5'I
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the sameeren texture'
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Extra heavy insulated
for super-streamlin-

new
caseof cleaning 1

MORE YOUR MONEY

New Cas cost
less to andoperate:
than other mod-

ern automatic ranges!

See your denier nnd choose the
ono that'sbest for v ur tnnuly l ot
the best in food prnu-rvatio- sec
the now silent Serve! Gn rcfric

J J

ranges

It's n too, in a
Freedom Ga Kltt.lu.-ii.- "

K.JA

crntor. "New

a Texas 1927

FOB. THE

III which the emmn nrnfta linn
started to grow, Insuring tills
pnsture grnss to have n more
vigorous growth next spring, no

to
V...I....

an

for

FOR

tion technicians
Hex Welch, who has n hnlf kpc.

lion of snndy lnnd near Grass-bur-r

with his brother, Itnlph, has
m interesting lovegrnss plant,
ng.

About the middle of Inst mm.
nier Hex planted weeping love

places nnd abandonedgrass In dry hot sand

Ca
coolness...

buy
any

must,

Build West Since

twecn feed rows ns bo wns Inv
ng tne reed by. The ovenrnss

seed Inv dormnnt until rnrnt.t
rains nnd now it Is tin thick ns
hops.

Now the cutestlon Is will thn
little plnnts mnke enough grow,
th to stand the winter? African
weeping lovegrnss that lived
through the summer Is making
a vigorous growth now. General-
ly It Withstands enrlv frnst nnd
grows until freezing went her.

The first vetch nnd rye cover
crops for this part of the Duck
Creek Soli Conservation District
nre doing fine. Both the vetch

nti rye enmo up soon nfter it
t'ns planted and Is now making

good growth.
Farmers who eo out on thn

Halls Road can ston bv Jim L.
Williams farm, seven miles
north, nnd seea vetch nnd wheat
planting. Williams has about

acres n anted on thn north
side of ids farm bntwnnn thn Insl
three terraceson the east side of
the road.

Williams actuallv Is rcmnklnc
this farm. First he made n com.
plete soil conservation plan on
me larm. hast winter he put a
new terrace system of 12 miles
on it and now lie is growing cov
er crops to maintain and Im
prove the soil fertility.

It Isn't And It

Is A Birthday
For PostDispatch

Volume XXIII. No. I on todnv's
Post Dispatch masthead means
that this newspaperhas passed
another milestone and entered
Its 23rd year of publication.

It Is and it isn't the Post
Dispatch's birthday.

The Post Dispatch actuallv
was founded in June, 192G, nnd
shortly thereafter it absorbed the
Gnrza County News, which was
established In November, 1025,
by Sterling Williams, present
representative from the 118th
CongressionalDistrict.

In taking over the GarzaCoun
ty News circulation, it became
necessary to change the mast
head from the original Post Dis
patch figures to conform with
the number of Issues which had
been published by Williams,
said E. A. Warren, Post Dispatch
founder andpresent publisher.

During the past 22 years,
this newspaper'scirculation has
risen from 300 to more than
1,700 readers.Today's circulation
Is based upon more than 1,100
bona fide subscriptionsplus sev-

eral hundred papers sold each
week over the counters at tho
Post Dispatch. Warren's, Hamil
ton's nnd Collier's Drug Stores
and the bus station.

Considering that the average
Garza County home has two
adults nnd at least two child
ren and multiplying 1.700 by n
conservative four persons, it Is
safe to assume that the Post
Dispatch now goes to tho major
Ity of homos in tho county or n

total of 0.800 or more persons.

Marines Accepting
EnlistmentsNow

The United States Marine
Corps, which will celebrate its
mrd Anniversary on November
10, Is now accepting enlistments
of 17 to r old men In Hoom
200 of the post office building In
i.utihuk. n recruiter told the
Post Dispatch this week.

Abraham Lincoln was shot by
John Wilkes Booth at Fords The- -

ntre In wasiungton, u. v..

PLAN NOW
for your

ankERy treats

CAU US FOR SPECIAL ORDER BAKING

Parkers Bakery

tt4 .

Hik,. 41

A disabled war veteran U
shown making poppies which
the American Legion Auxiliary
will sell hereSaturday. Proceeds
are used for tho welfaro and tho
comfort of the nation's disabled

Letters From The Readers

Dear Editor:
"I have no gripe or any 'crow

to pick.' Rather the purpose of
my writing is to express In n
srnnll wny the nppreclntion of
what the writer thinks Is the
best small paper on the South
Plains. South Plains Is used as
little or nothing Is known of pa-

pers in the other section but it, I

am sure, Is a safe presumption
that papers as such arc pretty
much the reflection of the people
who edit them. .

"In our business we have on
occasion to observe the policy,
editorially and otherwise, of n
large percentageof papers edit-
ed and read in this section. It
Is no secretthat somepapersare
run very haphazardly, with an
outside advertiser having to take
a chance on the whim of that
particular newspaper. Some of
the largest weeklies are the
worst offenders In tills regard.
Although reference to your
books will show that we are

SouthlandArea Is
SprayedThursday
To Help Fight Polio

Three fondue machines, op- -

crated by the Plains Fog Service
of Lubbock, began nn nntl-poll- o

cnmpnlgn In Southland Thurs
day. All public buildings, includ
ing school, churches, business
houses, ns well ns the alleys nnu
vacant lots, were sprayed.

The program Is an outgrowth
of a mass meeting of Southland
citizens who nre endeavoring to
stop the deathsby polio In that
community. Two deaths in the
last three weeks have been con
tributed to polio. Rose Marie
Glndorf, r old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Timer Glndorf, was
the first victim and Rosalie Kle-ser- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Herman Kleser. was the second
victim.

Officials of the Plains Fog
Company said that spraying
would not necessarilybe limited
to the town of Southland itself,
but might possibly be carried
to outlying rural residencesnlso.

The officials said that they
planned to offer the spraying
service to towns In the area that
are financially unable to pur
chase spraying equipment. The
equipment is built Into Jeep
trucks.

BITS OF NEWS
Sunday dlnnor guests at tho

J. J, Wells home In Cross Ronds
Community Included Mr. nnd
Mrs. Woodell nnd daughters,
Louise nnd Neldn, nnd son
Doug, nnd two small children o
Post; Joe Hayncs of Post; Mrs
Wiley Johnsonnnd two duught
ers, Colleen nnd Lorcne.

Mrs. Tom Gates of Lubbock,
who was suffering from a severe
cold, was admitted to the Plains
Hospital in Lubbock Saturday,
Her condition was Improved by
presstime. She Is n daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wnrren.

Gerrymandering is dividing
territory Into voting districts so
ns to give an unfair ndvnntagc
to a particular political party.

CALL 125

soldiers. Tho poppies to bo sold
horo. undor the supervision of
Mrs. Walter Duckworth, were
made in tho Legion Hospital at
Kerrvllle and the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital In Waco.

not too good n customer is
is concerned, wo do an- -.... iprcciate nnu reel that all our

dealings have been the most
pleasant. When we ngni.i need
coverage In your nrcn we cer- -

tnlnly shall use your media In
reaching our customers there.

"Each week as your paper
comes to the house, usually on
baturtlay. ll Is read with inter
est. ies, it is possible for one to
be Interested In the people and
n a town In which he hasnot had
intimate contacts and acquaint
ances. The manner In which
our paper Is carried on I think

conveysor to me this one thing
stands out; do for the pleasure
of doing, bo accomodatingwith
out expecting dollars and cents
return, ours Is tho only paper

have road in which there is a
column, or equivalent. Up and
Down Main Street. It gives tho
merchant a break, one we hope
they appreciate.Tho manner In
which your staff writers express
themselves is theirs. If this be
true and. we know it Is, then all
who read your paper will feel
the same.To mo it Is something
almost indescribableat least to
one so limited in his use of the
English language.

'Please understandthat the
writer is not a person who
writes, habitually, to newspaper
editors. On the contrary, this is
the first such letterever written;
but one that has needed to be
written for over a year.

"When it Is the pleasureof the
wrltor to. be In Post next, he cer
tainly shall take time to' look
Up and Down Ma,ln Street and
into the rost uispatcn."

Very truly yours,
Arthur J. Foster, Plains Seed

And Dclinting Company, Lub
bock. Texas.

SmartDining Room
Furniture Is Again
Available In Post

in Post furniture stores Mas
on nnd Company. Mudman
Furniture Compnny and Lanotto
Furniture you will find a wid
er variety of dining room furnl
turo than in several years.

For those who prefer to ollm
lnntc the dining room as a sop
arato room and combine It with
tho llvliiK room, making it ono
large living dining room, there
are a variety of now dining ar
rangements.

Of particular interest is tho
console type table which comes
In both period and moderndes
ign. This typo of table occupies
only a small amount of space
when placed against n wall or in
front of n group of windows, yet
may be opened up to seat eight
to ten people.

The small dinette table fits
perfectly Into the end of a llv- -

ing-ulnln- g room ana takes a
minimum of spaceyet opens to
n good size buffet table.

Sectional buffets offer unlim
ited uses. A group of sections
may be lined ngnlnst n wall to
provide storage space for dishes,
linens, glassware, etc., and at
the same time blend with the
living room arrangement.

Shop your local stores for fine
furniture.

FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION

For Rmmoral oi Dead Livestock

Any Placm In Garza County

SnyderRenderingCo.
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Just what you need to

MOVE OR LEVEL DIRT FAST!
You enn't brut a Dnnuser All

I'urpove Illnde for grading, ccan.
imi 'Ccd ,err"clnlf. dHdilng,
filling gullies, or moving snow.

Attachesquickly to Ford Tractor.
Lifts and lowersby Hydraulic Touch
Control. ReversibleMade adjustsfor
angle tilt and pitch. See one soon!

TILTS rOR
DITCHINO

(VIRUS 'OR
SACKrilllNS warn

GARZA TRACTOR AND
IMPLEMENT CO.

Prescriptions

Are Our Business

And Have Been For

40 Years

We AppreciateYour Business
And Are Striving To Give

You Real Drug Service.

Warren'sDrug
-- Bob Warren- -

BEST BUY?
IT'S Tin:

Fort Worth Star Telegram

Dl'IUNG

BARGAIN DAYS
4

Ths Daily and Sunday raducad from J 18 par ysar

s13.95
Ths Daily withoui Sunday reduced from $15 a yar to

'12.60
Net dy Ha Utl Newipaper Uiy, Wut a tavtnfl to you ef
$4.04 off a fwl yar subscription. Why wait lonr? Saaywr
nearest Homa-Tew- n Agont far ful UfafmaHar m Hmi Sfacial
Offer, or ardar direct today whito Htate low rata are ffoctiv.

Hit Offer Expire. Dtccahr31, 1948

Gtt tkf pfer which miU plum tkt ir9 f

The

Fort Worth Star Tettram
LAKMT CIBCUIAIMN Bf TOLAS- -
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Post Antelopes Thoroughly Outplayed

LevellandLobos In Grid Tilt Friday Night

The speedy Post Antelopes,
tagged some time ago as the
greatest Post grid aggregation
since 1028, had to battle hard
last Friday night to eke out a
14-- 6 victory over the highly
tooted Levelland Lobos. ,

In a game as thrilling as any
ever played In this area, the An-

telopes outplayed the Lobos all
four periods, and continued their
unbeaten, untied march through
District 4-- grid ranks. The Post
boys demonstratedto more than
500 Post fans who witnessedthe
game that they can "take-I- t and
dish it out" when necessary
While the tilt was a non-confe- r

ence affair, the same two clubs
arc expectedto meet again later
In the season for the district
crown. Both teamsare leading in

r

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4,,1048

their respectiveends of the loop,
The Antelopes went out from

In front In the second period and
held on stubbornly to win. Their
first counter came when Junior
Malouf Intercepted Don Taylor's
pass and raced 54 yards. Jack
Klrkpatrlck booted the extra
point to give the Antelopes the
lead they never relinquished.
The second counter came In the
final period, after the Lobos had
scored a touchdown but failed
to make good the conversion,
when Malouf paved the way
with a 20 yard romp deep Into
Lobo territory. Ronnie Bouchler.
after Malouf, Roy Teaff and Kay
Klrkpatrlck had moved the ball
to Lcvelland's three yard line,
went over for the touchdown.
Jack Klrkpatrlck kicked the ex

Flexible connection be-

tween sections of disk pre-

vent binding at the bcaringr

insure that all dif'xs turn

together. It's one reason why

Case WPA OneAVay Plow,

pull lighter, do more uniforn-work- ,

last longer with les up-

keep. Let us show you

theyarc to hitch,adjust

and operate.

One-Wa-y Disk Plow
With FlexibleCylinder

mi
POST IMPLEMENT COMPANY

PRICE

SHIRTS
All Wool Form Fitting

FRONTEX SHIRTS

Sixes 14 1.2, 15, 15 2, 16, 16 -2

Were S12.95 Now S6.50

GABARDINE SUITS
ALL WOOL

Were $39.50 Now S19.75

LEATHER JACKETS
. CAPE SKIN

Were$29.50 Now $14.75

MACKINAWS
ALL WOOL

Were$29.50 How $7.50

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S WEAR

Post Antelopes Face Tough Foe Friday

Evening In Lubbock CowhandGameHere

Despite the Post Antelopes'
past victories and In the face of
increasing public opinion to the
contrary. Post High's hard hitt
Ing senior football team faces a
crucial test of prowess In the
game with the undefeated I.ub
bock Cowhandson the Post An
telope Field tomorrow night, be
ginning at 8 o'clock.

The Cowhands, comprising
basically the same men who
scrimmagedwith Post before the
season opened, defeated the
Amarlllo Yannigans 20-- last
Friday night. The Yannigans
were regarded as one of the
toughest teams In the Pan
handle.

Previously this season, the
Cowhands had defeated Ren
graves and Slaton

The Antelopes had defeated
Scngrnvcsby a score of only

Adding to the fact that the
Lubbock team Is one of the
toughest on this year's Antelope
schedule, is the snd truth that
an outstanding Antelope end,
Jerry Odom, Is out of the game
for the remainderof the season.
He received a broken nnkle dur-
ing last week'sgamewith Level
land.

"Wo were short ol ends to be-

gin with," Coach V. F. Bingham
told the Post Dispatch this week,
"and we are trying desperately
to manufacture a couple of ends
this week." Another Antelope
mainstay. Konnle Bouchler. pull-
ed a muscle In the back of his
left leg several weeks ago but
was greatly Improved by press
time. Roy Teaff- - received hip
and nnkle injuries In practice
yesterday.

Adding to these factors n
Coach Bingham's opinion. Is the
fact that the Cowhands like
many another team and sports
writer In this area are regard-
ing the Antelopes as the top
team of the district. Although
this calculating Is obviously pre-
mature, the conch believesIt will
Inspire the Cowhands to play
their best game of the season
here tomorrow night.

A large crowd of I'ost and Lub-
bock fans, as well as fans from
other small towns In this south
half of the district, Is expected
to cram into the local stadium
tomorrow night.

The tentative Post Antelope
starting line-u- was announced
this week by Coaches Bingham
and Vernon Itay as follows:

Billy Lee Smith, center: Barry
Ford and Jimmy Puckctt,guards;
Billy Hamagcand Carter White,
tackles; Maurice Fluitt nnd Bud
dy Hays, ends; Jack Klrkpatrlck,
quarterback; Hobby Pennington,
left half; K. E. Josey, right half,
and Roy Teaff, fullback.

SouthandEagles

UpsetBy ThreeWay

The Southland Eagles,defeat
ed only by the first plnce Pet
it six-ma- team, suffered their
second loss of the season Inst
Frldny night on their grid when
they tangled with the strong
Three Way Eagles. The South-
land team was rolled 25-2- in a
District C-- conferencegame.

The Southland team was lead-
ing 11 G at the half and appear-
ed on their way to another vic-
tory, but the Three Way crew
came back In a wild third qunr
ter to take the lead and keep It.

Stanley Stafford. Three Way
star, and J. Bnslnger of the
Southland Eagles, led the scor-
ing with two touchdowns each,
while Tankersley of Southland
and CharlesSmith and Bryant of
Three Way each had a touch
down. Extra points were kicked
by Anderson and Halliburton for
Southland and by Bobby New
man for Three Way.

Baslnger was the outstanding
player for Southland,while Staf-
ford. Smith and Newman, who
threw three passes, were out-
standing for the visitors.

tra point.
Levelland scored their lone

counter In the fourth quarter
when Don Taylor passoi 1 1

vards to Dean Wnltrip after the
Lobos had spearheadeda ground
attack to scoring position In An-
telope territory

In commenting on the game.
Conches Bingham nnd Ray were
In agreementon the (election of
outstanding plaors "all eight
een of them. . . ." "We sent In
eighteen boys and they each
were outstanding." the mentors
asserted."Had any of them not
played 'heads up ball' we would
have lost."

The GameAt A Glance
Post Levelland

1.1 First Downs 1G

205 Yards Rushing 192
7 PassesAttempted II
1 . Pn&sas Completed 1

8 Yards On Passes 21

2 PassesIntercepted 1

I Punt.i I

3 Punts Average 3fi
2 for 10 Penalty Ydge. 1 for 5

Mrs. J. W. Warren of Snyder.
member of Bob Warren had an
rye removed In the Big Spring
Hospital Saturday. Althoughshe
Is 85 years of age. her condition
was said to be satisfactory by
pre time.

HD Demonstrators

To Receive Visits

On Meeting Days

The Ga n lounty home deny
riiir.im this month

I'llRI llllHII .v...- - -

will be concerned chiefly with
visits to the homes ol demon
strators. Mrs Jewell II. Strasncr.
agent said this week.

A..rit,tr fnnturi' Will be thC

showing of recently restyled
garments. The clubwomen are
asked to bring their remodeled
clothing projects to tneir respec-

tive club meeting this month.
Mrc utri.isnrr'M 411 clrl sche

dule for November hnd not been
completed by press time. Utncr
activities, however, were sche
duled as follows:

November 0. Bake Show. Gar-

ner Building, open to public.
November 10. Verbena Home

DemonstrationClub, tour homes
of Mrs. J. W. McQulen, land-
scapedemonstrator,and Mrs. S.

F. Everett, bedroom demonstra-
tor.

November 12. Pleasant Valley
.1. D Club, home of Mrs. Vcrna
Chase.

November 13. office, morning.
November 16, Justlccburg H.

D. Club, visit home of Mrs. Sid
Cross, landscaiK.- demonstrator.

November 17, annual all-da- y

meeting of the Gar.a County
Home Demonstration Council,
courthouse, beginning at 10:30
o'clock; sack luncheon, election
of officers, annual and T.H.D.A.
reports, planning of Christmas
entertainment; open to all H. D.

members.
November IS. Post H. D. Club,

visit demonstrators.
November 19. Close City H. 1).

Club, visit remodeled home of
Mrs. L. II. Peel, new home of
Mrs. Will Teaff. probably others.

November 20. district lunch-
eon 'n Luhbock. to be attended
by Mrs. Slrasner. Mrs. George
Evans, council chairman. Mrs.
Sid Cross, T.H.D.A. chairman,
Mrs. Wllburn Morris and an out-

standing 1 II girl of Garza
County; to show John Lott's col-

ored movie of Garza County
Fair, as this county's IMS ach-
ievement exhibit.

November 23. Graham H. D.
Club, visit Mrs. Delmer Cow-drey- ,

landscape demonstrator;
Mrs. Glenn Davis, kitchen im-
provement demonstrator, and
probably others.

. ovembcr 2t, Bnrnum Springs
H. D. Club, visit Mrs. W. A. Long,
landscape demonstrator, pro-
bably others,

World's Costliest
No. 1 DiseaseIs
The CommonCold

The world's No. 1 disease Is
the common cold.

It still ranks near the ton of
the unsolved mysteries of the
numan oouy.

Colds cost Americansas much
each yenr as was snont on the
costliest and most historic en- -

glneerlnc adventure ever known
the developmentof atomic en

ergy ami tne The cold
toll cost of the nntlon Is $2 bll
Hon a year.

A 140 million Americans rnii--
500 million colds each year. On
any single day you could pick
out of this coming winter's cal-
endar there will be 20 million
Americans suffering from colds
Two out of thr,'e people have h
irnsi inrce cpia year two out
of eight have four a jcar.

The thrcedav cold costs th
averaeenerson S25 a u

and loss of Income. Lnhor strikes
arc the standi.,d of
managementand production, jet
colds cause five times the pro-
duction Iosm-- s cause1 by strikes.

reopie wiio wor a lot catch

"SI

VerbenaBits
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorrespondent

Ifnmnr frnvv. W ho is working
for an oil company at Morton,
spent the weekend nere vi.-m- -

Ing in the home oi nis pan--

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy.
Mr nml Mrs. Pllllk Peel SPCllt

the weekend here visiting In

the home of her parents, the
Jack Taylors. On Sunday the
t..ia i Tnvlnre attended the
gchlcn wedding anniversary of
Mr. Taylor's parents, ine r.
Tavlors. In Spur.

Walton McQulen was among
those who attended the Ubo;
Antelope gome at Levelland
Frldav night, irom mis mm.
munlty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Lucas
spent from Wednesday until
Mondav in Lnmpasns visiting
with Mr nnd Mrs. Roy Lucas
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis winners.
They nlso visited In Cherokee
nnd" Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gc-ue-

of I'ost visited In the Al Bird
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQulen.
Jr.. of Amherst recently visited
here. They have bought a Home
there, when he is associnted
with the Soil ConservationOff- -

Ice.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Basil Puckett

have moved from the Giassburr
Community to Post.

Visitors In the home of Isa-

bel Nichols Sunday were Char- -

!! Thnmnsnn. Pete Acilff and
small son, all ol Lubbock, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nlcnois ami
family of Post.

Dale Reding, a nephew of V.
B. Reding of this community,
vvhn hns hren n nollo oaticnt In
an Amarlllo hospital, has been
released Irom tne nospnai anu
Is recuperating nicely. An Ama-
rlllo Globe-New- s nhotogrnpher
mnde some pictures of Dale
while he was in the hospital
nml tin Insisted that the SIUUS

that his uncle, V. B. sent him
have a prominent place In the
picture.

Richard Bird of Lubbock Is
spending a lot of time here
attending his arm land anu
getting ready to sc-.-v wheat

Cotton harvesting was slowed
up In this communltj this week
by the ' inch rain which fell
Sunday night.

Rprniisp of III henlth. Mr Mc
Kinney, who has been driving
the school bus here, has resign-ni- l

Ills wlfi hns been t pnrill up
schc-jl- . She also resigned ns
incy are moving irom me com-munlt-

Mrs. Tom Ashlev will
tench school and Mr. Ashley
will drive the bus. We regret
losing tne .MCMtineys out wel
come tne Asnicys to ims com
munltj".

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pierce and

daughter are moving to Peters
burg. W. E. Is already there
and Is working with an oil com
pany. Mrs. Pierce and baby will
Join him as soon as living
quarters can be found. At pre
sent they nre with her parents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. JessBarnes,

Grogg and Bob Godctt. small
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gos
sett of Lubbock, spent the week
end here with their aunt Mrs.
Carl Webb, and Mr. Webb while
their parents nttended the
Homecoming activities nt Texns
Tech. The Gossetts enme for
them Sundny afternoon.
more colds thnn happy go lucky
souls. Medieval man lived anil
died convinced that colds were
causedby decaying leaves,com-
ets, cats nnd face powder.

Women cntch more colds thnn
men. The only other living
things susceptible to colds ure
chlmpnnzcg.

Ah ah chooooo! Par'n me, I

hnve n cold'

JESSE'S
GARAGE

Give You A

GUARANTEED

OVERHAUL JOB

For Your Ailing Car

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

i

Mrs. Irs Fanner btmtm work
at the Highway Grocery Ami
Market this week,

Vivian Cooper Is the new per.
sonnllty nt work at Humiim.
Clentiers.

CALL

US

TODAY

FOR

DAIRY
NEEDS 4m

Raw or Pasteurized

MILK
Delivered Frch Daily To You, Doc,.

Our Milk It Tnitfnn U!L- - va '"9"" man liw R,

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED

LARGE OR SMALL

PHONE 21

CAP ROCK DAM

New, Exciting Pafermfol

WALLPAPEI
AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRM

Come in and tee our ntwett
selection of Stratosphere"Til- -
Trim d Wallpaper . . . ome v ' II
of the moil beautiful pattern . Ill
. i ..... .if 1 1 II iiiL I

Designs for vtry Room Somt Piturst

in the Home! A low m

WILKIRSON LUMBER CO.

R. E. COX

LAY- - A - Wi

Wc Urge You To Come In Now And LAY

WAY Your Large CHRISTMAS TOTj- -

Down Payment Holdi ANY Itemim- -

TRICYCLES S3.98jplo!

WAGONS 98cj)tt

DOLLS 98c up M

50c Down Holds Any M

FOOTBALL SUITS COMftj

FOOTBALLS . 98c toSlgjci

TOYTEASCTS....Jftij

TOOL CHESTS 35c

You Will In D?cemW

G.F. Wacker$t
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put on sale to the general pub
lie about 1 o'clock Saturday aft
crnoon.

Halloween Party Is
Given For Leaders

The Leaders Sunday School
Classof the First Ilaptlst Church
met last Thursday night In the
home of Sybil Cockrum with
F.I Iza both Hart as De-

votional was by Opal Curb and
prayer was by Mrs. D. A. Ilryant.

Alter the business session,
over which Elvlo Carpenter pre-
sided, the group enjoyed a Hal
lowecn party that had been
planned by Ethel Hutler, Moho-t-

Allen and Vernie Moore.
Pumpkin pie, coffee and can-

dy wore served to 1G members,
Mrs. V. L. Davis, teacher, and
Mrs. Hryant, substitute teacher.

Louise Ferguson Is
HalloweenHonoree

Louise Ferguson was honored
at a Halloween party last Thurs-
day at the homeof her parents.
Sandwiches,gum, candy, potato
chips, cookies and punch were
served.

GuestsIncluded Johnston,
Lenopa nnd Jerrcll Stone, Joy
Martin, Joyce Short, Jackie Sue
Dale, James Dye, Jcanctte Stor
le, Danny Kedman, Charles
Shcdd, Gerald Howard, Clara
Faye Ferguson,Mr. and Mrs. N.
G. Karl and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ferguson.

P-T- A To Meet Day
Early Next Week

The Post y

ParentTeacher Associationwill
meet Wednesday, instead of
Thursduy, of ne.xt week because
of the Armistice Holiday and
the football game with Slaton.

The meeting will be held at
3:50 p.m., November 10, In the
high school nudltorlum. Mrs. 11.

E. Young will be program lead,
er and the principal talk will be
made by the Rev. I. D. Walker,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist

..- -.-

Tacky Party Given
For Lions, Wives

Members of the Lions Club
and their wives enjoyed a tacky
party nnd dinner at the City
Hall Tuesday night. The .wives
were In charge of the program.

m-ofl- " hand
beautyJ

ill! MTIOLJJL

iegHlarly $1.00 fa1
Once-a-yo- or fcnti! 1

IC nninr..nii;r ,'L" 'I B

LTrn hir I I
iv mi nriiTemm m v mwm am i ii iiitmm mm m m ma m m hi i i mil

i fc,,,vU 1
I wilt (.ounce boHU II '

II il 1 !!
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UP FOR WINTER NOWl

ChurchNews
By GANELL BABB

Do You Know?
Of whom was it said that
they shall Inherit the earth?
When the twelve who were
with Jesuswere buying their
supplies, who usually paid
the bills?
How does the Land of Gosh-e-n

figure In the story of Joe-sep-

and his brethren?
How many rounds of ammu-
nition did David take with
him when he went Into his
fight with Goliath?
How many did he use?

Answers mav be found at the
bottom of the column.

Mlnuto Prayer:
Mav Grul nf nil truth mul mnr.

cy dwell richly In our hearts.
Amen.

The Ladles' Class of t h e
Chinch of Christ packed boxes
of woolen clothing for Germany
at ineir meeting at the church
Tuesdayafternoon.

M

Members of the Church of
God on East Third Street are
busy preparing for the annual
West Texas Ministers Conven
tlon to be held heic November
15-17- . Among those appearing
on the program will be two pop
ular participants In last year's
convention here. Miss Edna
Hhodcs. speaker, nnd Texie
Johnson, singer, both of Cleve
land, Tenn. The Itev. M. C. Halns
Is pastor of the local church.

V

The Hev. Cone Merrltt pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Church
In bnyder. nnd a former Post
pastor, preachedat the Calvary
Church here Sunday morning
anil evening.

The offering from the Build
ing Fund Bank, which each
member of the First Baptist
Church has in his home, will be
brought to the church Sunday
morninc. Each member Is urn--

ed to bring his bank to this serv
ice.

Mrs. Madge Mathls Webb will
present a memorial plaque to
the Methodist Church Sunday
morning, in memory of her son,
Bryan Mathls, Jr., who died in
World War 11.

Sunday School will begin at
9:15 a.m. and the morning wor-
ship will begin at 10:55 o'clock
Sunday morning at the Baptist
Church. This, changeof time was
voted recently to begin Sunday.

A District Conference of Meth
odist Churcheswas held at O'- -

Donnell Tuesday. Bishop Wll-Ha-

C. Martin spoke at the
morning worship hour. Post
folk attending the conference
were the Itev. and Mrs. J. E.
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. T. It.
Greenfield, Mrs. A. B. Cockrell,
Mrs. B. E. Young, Mrs. John Lott
and Mrs. J. E. Parker.

The Itev. D. A. Bryant nnd
r.miilv went to Goldthwalte last
Tuesday afternoon. The $100,000
church which was mint during
his nastorate there was destroy
ed by fire Tuesday morning.

An announcement was made
by the Itev. A. B. Cockrell that
ii limn ilcnst "These Are Your
rhiiilren" Is on Itaillo stations
WI1AP, KFYO and KG.NC each
Sunday afternoon from i until
1 30 o'clock. This program Is un-

der the direction of the children
In the Methodist Home In Waco,

Tin. W.S.P.S. met Monday nf- -

Titoon In the home of Mrs. II.

Mrs. H A. Moore and
Mrs. Boone Evans were -

nji Mm. It. II. Co er was pro- -

urnm leader on "Korea." She
as assisted uy .Mrs. j- - uur-.i- i

omi Mr. Noah Stone. The
grt-j- contributed to buy a
fun. ' iarunL'i lor oversea; ie- -

lef The meeting was closed
in. a nrnver. Eleven members" I "

M

nttended the meeting.

The Itev. unci Mrs. I. A. Smith
f Big Spring visited in rosi
esterday.He Is a former pastor
t I tut 1fUfl l Methodist Church.

ti ,iuitiii Hint a new church Is
liv- - ..'"...-- , . .

Inc bum in oik jp"hk
he Is pastor.

, . Anwoi to the Quctlonit
The meek iMatt. 5:5)
Judas i John 13:20)
It was that part of Kgypt al-

lotted to the Israelites as a
homo. (Gen. 45.10)

Five (Sum. 17:10)

Om.
NKKDLRCKAFT CLUB

Miss Gibson Weds

Buford Finchum In

CeremonySaturday
Miss Lndenn Gibson, daughter

or Mrs. Mabel Gibson of Post
and Frank Gibson of Mnngum,
Okla., became thebride of Bu
ford Finchum, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hicks, Saturday morn
ing.

The Kcv. Mr. Berdlne, pnstor
of a local Church of God, per-
formed the single ring cere-
mony at 11 '30 o'clock In his
home here.

The bride wore an noua blue
suit with black accessories.

Miss Faye Mitchell, n.nld of
honor, uUn wore an aqua suit
with black accessories.

Billy J. Owens nttended the
bridegroom ns best man.

After a wedding trip to Man- -

gum, Okla., the coupl- - will be
at home herewhere the bride-
groom Is engaged In farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Finchum nttend
ed Post High School.

Miss Betty Ingram

BecomesBride Of

Mr. Pleasant
Miss Betty Ingram, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. V. T Ingrnm of
Aspermont. became the bride of
Pleasant Hill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Hill of the Graham
Community, Saturday evening.

The Hev. Mr. Welch, paster of
the Central Baptist Church, per
formed the single ring ceremony
at G o'clock at the church.

Guests at the wedding were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Surmnn Hill and
Edsel Slewnrt.

The bride Is a graduate of
Aspermont High School nnd nt
tended Drnughon's BusinessCol- -

lege In Abilene.
The bridegroom nttended Post

High School.
After n short wedding trip, the

couple Is at home here, where
he Is employedat Hudmnn Serv-
ice Station.

Making Oi Leather
Gloves Demonstrated
To HD Club Leaders

All Garza County home dem-
onstration clubs, except the Post
Club, were represented nt the
leather glove mamng training
school at the court houseFriday,

Those present Included Mcs-dame- s

Jack Burkett, Vcrnn
Chase and Faye Kuykendall of
the new Pleasant Valley Club,
Mrs. J. C. Fumngalll of Verbena,
Mrs. Sid Cross of Justlceburg,
Mrs. W. H. Barton of Barnum
Springs and Mrs. L. II. Peel of
Close City, Mrs. Wilburn Mor-
ris, who was unable to attend,
took the Irstrurtion 'he preced-
ing d.:y. The above women are
members of their respective
teaching the glove-makin- to
clubs.

Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Peel as-
sisted the ccjn'y home demon-
stration agent. Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasner, In conducting the
school.

MerrymakersMeet
In LeggottHome

Mrs. Frankle Leggott was hos-
tess to the Merrymnkers Club
Tuesday of last week.

The afternoon was spent quilti-
ng-

ItefreshmentK of pumpkin pie
with whipped cream, cocoa and
coffee were served to Mesdames
Connie and Posey Whentley,
guests; Moelle Bartlett. Sadie
Storle. Ella Dalby, Faye Martin,
Alma Sims. Ida Wheatley, Ora
Brattnn. Lola Peel and the hos-
tess.

The club will meet Tuesday,
November 0. In the home of
Mozelle Bartlett.

OES TO INITIATE

A called meeting of the Order
of the Eastern Star will be held
at the Masonic Hall at 7:30 p.m.
Monday to initiate new mcmb
ers.

JH. CULTURE CLUB

Mrs. Margaret Bull will be
hostessto t h e Junior Culture
Club nt 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening. Mnttle Evelyn (Jollier
will be program chairman.

GO TO rOHT WORTH

Mrs. Lm-- e Thnxton. Mrs. Will
Wright. Mrs. A. - Shepherd,
1111 Cook nnd Mrs. Taylor Cook
nttended the Grand Chapter of

gossip about garza

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncllic

If the Army doesn't get Percy
Parsons first, a good looking
Muleshoe Miss, name of Mar-
garet Aday. will about February
l.

Zora Ann Outlaw of Brown- -

field was hereSaturday.
Note to Paul Durcn, Jr., of

Brownfleld: When you come
home this weekend your folks
won't tell you much about It
but they have a new Plymouth.
which they bought Monday.
(They are afraid you might try
to trade themout of It'i

Kathryn Childress of A.C.C.
was here over the weekend.

Jorald Bowon was in Okla
homa City. Okla.. Tuesday.

Blllle Nichols of H.S.U. was
home over the weekend ami
went to the Lobo-Antelop- foot-
ball game. She was accompanl--

d to Abilene Sunday n eht bv
her mom, pop. little sis anil
turn Henrietta.

Pfc. N. B. Teaff who has hin
stationed In Cheyenne. Wyo.. is
home on a v furloueh. He
will be stationed at Tampa, Fin.,
when he returns to camp.

Bonnie Ann Bowen of H.S.U
spent the weekend here.

Bob Smith of Lubbock srxnt
the weekend here visiting

Party Is Given By
JeanAnd Zoe Sims

Jean and Zoe Sims entertained
with n Halloween party Satur-
day night at their home In the
Hartford Community. About 50
guests, mainly students of the
Southland School, were nresent.
Tinker Beauchampof Post also
was a guest.

Games were nlnvcd and re
freshmentswere served.

Tvo Honored With
Birthday Luncheon

Mrs O F. Claiy entertained
Sunday with a birthday party
for her son. Leon, on his 18th
birthday and her nijphew, Noel
White, whe was observing his
10th birthday. ,

A buffet style ltfncheon'Va's!
served to Mr anil Mrs. A. 6.
Rosenbaumand daughter, lino
gene. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Cay
wood. Marilyn Steel. Mrs. Paul
Foster nnd children, Terrell
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. L. V White
and sons. Noel and Carter. Pete
Mnddox. Mr and Mrs Thurrnnn
Maddox nnd Mr and Mrs O F
Clary and son Leon

by Henson

Read The Clavsilleil Ads

Jr.:'.-- ' N '

MP

How gay nndcharming you
will look in this lovely V?
gowni aiyieuespecially lor
you by Hensonin beautiful
no-ru- n Celanese tricot.
Trimmed with nylon net
and gently touched with
lace.In blue, white, yellow,
and pink.

Sites 32--1- 0 3

'jr.

- A Si

$i .

1

v

'

New OHicers Are
Elected By Group

The following officers of the
recently organized Pleasant Vnl-le- y

Home Demonstration Club
were elected nt a meeting Oct-
ober 27 In the home of Mrs. J.
B. Robinson:

President. Verna Chase; vice
president.Mrs. Gladys liitt; sec-
retary, Mrs. Faye Kuykendall;
treasurer. Mrs. Maxltje Burkett;
program chairman, Mrs. Bcltyc
Scott.

Eight members were present.
Members attending the leather
glove making demonstration nt
the court houselast Friday were
Mrs Verna Chase, Mrs. Jack
Burkett und Mrs. Lewis

WANTED!
Dirty Clothes

HELP-YOUR-SEL- F

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

FINISH WORK

Pick Up And Delivery Service
Phone283J

KEMP'S WASHATERIA

-- fc

. ,

l

n. K...II.Hirnft Club Will I ml-- viili'i ui i in r.iinn iii mui 111

loek Friday af Von Wotth last week.

tenwon In the homo of Mrs. Ida
llublnsoti. Sec U For Your Tripling Needs'-.-- .,

ill
MsjsasssMsisMiii '' m t
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From where I sic ... 6r JoeMarsh

Mte you read thai nurtcy pub.

llahed recently in a national mnga-lin- e,

entitled "Husbands, Wives,

and Marring."

It showed that nmont: happily

married couples, those who criti-

cized themnelves outnumbered
thosewho criticized the other per-

son. Amontt unhappily married
couples,it was just the opposite
eachonetendedtocriticlzc theother.

That'sthe way it Is in our town,

us I sues It is in yours. Criticism,
whether it's of a wife's taste for
hats, or a husband'staste for pipo

"Husbands,Wives,

and Marriage"

BILL BRADDOCK

The Serviceman says:

A ilmplo tractor repair,

dono in saves

the cost of a complete

rebuilding jab.

STATIOX

tobacco and nn cvcnlnK (slaw of
beeror ale, is a sure start toward
unhappincM.

As for what ntait happy ma-
rriage, compantonihip the
home wan lUted moat important or

all. And from whereI sit, a husband
and wife who can upend an evening
by the fire with nothing more
rvcltlixc than a mellow glass of
beer,and a friendly conversation
are a truly d couple!

Copyright, I9t3, L'nittd Sttitct lUtwtti Foundation

time, often

within

ALUS CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wc Use Genuine Parts On All Tractors

EARL HODGES
TractorCo.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF ALCOHOL ANTI-FREEZ- E

Bad CurvesKeverFrighten

Me--- 1 JustShut My Eyes!

Lucky for you wo keep our eyes wide open
all the rime! Our alert men know how to serv-

ice your car efficiently, rapidly . . . give it all

the attention it needs to keep it running and
purring like a swift kitten. Drive in today and
regularly.

Floyd'sService

SouthlandNews
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MHS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Tho Halloween carnival was
well attended hero. Bloncllc Kills
won the turkey which was Riven
away, He pave it back to the
Seniors to auction and llowton
Halre was high bidder.

Lanulta Bruster. who lias been
a patient In Slaton Mercy Hos
pital. Is back in scnooi wus
week.

jm nnvlo Klemlnc and two
Tech friends spent the weekend
here visiting in the Jolin riom-In-

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Samlc Hcndri.x

and son visited In the John Lea-

ke home Friday night. Sunday
visitors in the Lcnke home were
Mrs. It. U. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Huford Jonesand Joe Lenkc and
children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Knnkln.
who have been vlsltlns in Gor-

man, returned home last week.
Blllle Van Lcnke and Corlne

Hancock attended the Slaton
O'Donnell football game at Slat
on Friday nleht.

Mrs. Nellie Mathls, Mrs. Doll
Halre, Mrs. Opal I'cnnell and
Mrs. Jack Myers, who attended
the Grand Chapter of the O.b.b
In Fort Worth last week, rcturn
cd home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tennell
visited In the Pete Pcnnell home
at Canyon Valley Sunday.

Mrs. Cedarholm of Amarlllo,
who has been vlsltlne in the A.

Fcreuson and Don Pennell
homes, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvllle
visited relatives In Post Sundny

Mr. and Mrs. John McFarland
of Lubbock visited In the home
of her sister, Mrs. James Parks,
and family Sundny.

Visitors in the Harry King
home Sunday were Cpl. and
Mrs. Henry King and daughter
of Lawton, Okla.. Cliffy King of
Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. King
and 0:1 of Lubbock, It. J. Furrh
of Cotton Center ami Dickie Mar
tin

Kill Winterrowd attended the
l.ulitxxk Amarillo football game
in I.ubtKK'k Frtd.n afternoon.

J. W. StottsTo Sit
By Fire And Figuie
Irrigation Problem

J W Stotts. district Soil Con-

servation coopcratornear Pleas-
ant Valley. Is making use of Ir-

rigation information madeavail
able to him through the Duck
Creek District. He has leased the
J. H. Woods farm and called at
the Soil Conservation Service
Work Unit Office In Post to
check the irrigation map that
had been made for Woods, As
soon as copies can be made of
the map. Stotts will receive one
for the Woods' farm and one for.
his homefarm.

Stotts said last year he would
try to run water to a certain
point and It would go so far and
then backup and breakover the
ditch. He kept cutting and trying
until he got water where he
wanted It. This winter he can
take the contour maps of his
fields and sitdown near a warm
stove In the houseand plan out
his Irrigation system.

Farmers who think they will
need help next crop seasonwith
conservation irrigation should
make application for assistance
In soil conservationwork to the
District lkard of Supervisors,
noy. local technicians advise.

FarmersUrged To
PrepareFor Drop
In Cotton Prices

t;arza County cotton farmers
are eyeing the world cotton sit
uation with concern as the pos
slblllty of over production may
tend to lower prices of the com
modity

World production of cotton
this year will equal If not exceed
consumption.Dr. A. H. Cox, Unl
verslty of Texas professor of cot
ton marketing, reported this
week In a release to the Post
Dispatch.

This should be a signal to
cotton growers to readjust their
farming operations to a relative
ly lower price level for cotton.
Fortunately for the UnitedStates,
most of the Increase In supply
Is a result of a record yield per
acre which has generally served
to lower cost of production.

The cotton balance sheet

A VALUABLE

COMMUNITY

SERVICE

Is performed by eur advertiser. Their

advertising provide a guide for 4 Buy-

ing and stimulates trade the back-kn- e of

eur community, ft a bigger, better tew

UY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS

DispatchCirculation
. I IS ft

Departmentis ivepi

Busy TheseDays

The Post Dispatch'sCircula-

tion Department had a rush
week from Monday through Sat-

urday of last week as mony

readers of the Post Dispatch

and dallies came In and renewed
their subscriptions at bargain
rates,

It was noted at the close of
the week's business that more
than flftv local residents had
subscribedor renewed their old
subscriptions to the Dispatch.
and that twentj-tw- persons
had taken advantaneof the bar
gain rates offered by the daily
papers.

The special rates offered by
the Star-Telegra- Abilene lie- -

porter-New- s and i.uddock a.i
lanche-Journa- i will likely re
main In effect until the first of
January, but there Is always a
possibility that the rates may be
withdrawn without notice, as
there still remains a shortage01

newsprint. Subscribersto any of
tm Ihrrw. ntlllllr.-ltlon- sIlOUlll TO

new thqlr subscriptions through
the Post Dlspalcn as cany as
cr,nvnnlint to b asSUfCll of the
savings offered during the bar
pnln davs. The Post Dispatch
will be offered asbargain ratesas
long as the dally papers con
tlnuc their rates.

Murine barealn rate days, new
subscriptions and renewals to
the Post Dispatch are ottered ai
a tlfty-cent- s savings to readers
The rate in Garza County Is $2.-

00. and the rate on subscriptions
to be mailed out of the county
is S2.30. Hegular rates are S2.50
and S3.00.

For a limited period, and for
the first time In many years,the
Star Telgram Is taking new sub
scrlptlons. During the war years
and since, no new names were
ndded to the StarTelegram cir-

culation lists, anil It was necess-
ary for a regular subscriber to
supply the "pink label" which
carried the name, address and
date of expiration, ltenewalsand
new subscriberscan now be ac
cepted, during the annual bar
gain day rates, for $13.05 for the
dally and Sunday; S12CO for
dnllv without Sunad . Hegular
rate' Is S1S.00.

The itnrgaln rate on the Abl
Icne lleporter-News- . dail and
Sundny. Is $9.95. affording sub
scrlbers a saving of SG.05. The
regulnr rate Is $15.00 per year.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Jour-

nl, dally and Sunday, is $9.00 per
year, while the dally rate with-
out Sunday Is $8.00.

Garza County subscribers to
the Post Dispatch may mall In
their renewal checks to the Post
Dispatch, or drop by the office
and renew, or may give their
subscriptions to the Post Dis-
patch correspondent of their
community.

Post Men Attending
Browniield School
On WaterOperation

In order to qualify for the
certificates required by Texas
law for waterworks operators,
two citj water department em
pIoes, Ito Maddox and C harles
Woods, are attending a two
weeks night school at the I it
Hall In llrnwnwood.

The school, which offers .1 jn
hour course sponsored l the
Kxtcnston Service of Texas A

and M College, opened Mond.i
night Clashes a,re being t.uipht
by A. and M. Instructor W A
Handy, assisted by K. I) Jones
general superintendent of the
Rrownfleld waterworks.

Waterworks employes are at
tending from Lamcsa. Anton
Levelland. Whitofnce. Sundown
Morton. Plains, Denver City. Sea
graves. Tahokn and Post They
will qualify for A. 11 or C certl
flcalcs, depending uKin their
present ratings. The two Post
men will try to qualify for C cer
tltlcates.

The Post water superintendent.
II H. Tate, who holds the A cer
tlflcate, which Is the highest rat
Ing. also Is attending the course.

Handy pointed out Monday
night that the legislature passed
the law requiring certificates I t
yearsago becauseof the dangers
of water contamination between
the sourse of supply and the
consumer As the water operat-
or's knowledge of waterworks
sanitation Is essential to the
health of all the people In his
area, the Texas Legislature
deemedthat a license Is as nec-
essaryfor him as it Is for a food
handler, barber or physician.
shows an Increase In balance
September1 this year over last
year of 3,800,000 bales. During
the past 15 years the cotton bal-
ance September 1 has exceeded
the present balance of 17,400,000
bales 11 times.

The present supply of Ameri-
can cotton Is not burdensome
provided proper merchandising
policies arc followed.

Mm. Dora R4me&. who spent
three months visiting In the
homesof her daughter, Mrs. Os-ca- r

Graham, and her son, Glenn
Davis, has gone to Amarlllo to
vWt another daughter, Mrs.
Mary Lee Savage.

Head The Classified Ada

BIT.S OF NEWS
Mrs, Elglo Stowart has been

i. ("Virali-nt- since Wednesdayof
last week becauseof the Illness
n l.ni- - nmilllcnil Klltl Of Ml. nn(l
Mrs. Carl Adams of that city.

.. nloKnrrl Vnrrtlman return.1I 1 a. ti.ta.i"." -

ed Monday from the Mcmorlnl
Hospital in AOlicne, wuere sue
had major surgery, She was nc
companledhome by her mother,
Mrs, D. C Scoglns, and Mrs, Carl
'ti,na 1.nth nf .invion. who re

turned to their homes the same
day. Mrs. Vlckcrs took Mrs, Var
dlman's two children lo keep at
her home until wieir muincr wis
recuperated.

Mn. r. !. Ballev and Mrs. Nat
han Mears spc.tt Tuesda In
Snyder

HAMILTON

DRUG

1 Lb. CHERRY

CHOCOLATES

89c
1

BadgerShaving

BRUSH
$3.00up

51.25

Creomulseon

98c

JER1S
lc SALE

$1.50 Value 76c

40cVICKS

for 2 9c
OLD SPICE

SHAVING

LOTION
& ShavingMug

BEST

SANDWICHES

IN TOWN

TRY OUR

Sandwiches
and

Plate Lunches

Bring Us Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

' mil.

as a friend.

SMEMONEY

BEAR

2

V" ''jJI i

BEAR

Your

swlAal

awrrifriiim.M

ffj VSSSSSJ

GREATER SAStyI

Correction cf Stwfcc W5

climlnntcs Ihe chiffaweiJ
my, , itl&J
pint;, and nccidtnt-brdh;-

LONGER TIRE M

Detection and Ccmctieii

and
mentofWhNUiaiB

Thii remoTiilstl
rciMMforexcMml

,3FEWER REPMI

Checking and CtwtoiJ

Parti-t-wo of til bM
highrrfwi"

nvci you monfi.i

plenauro and i!tt.

jkfiryfM

PHONE 292 POST. TEXAS

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

renaonafor

B andB Auto Suppt
Hasbeenpurchasedby

MITCHELL BOWEN
No ChangeIn PottiesOf Operation
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jhe World's FinestHeater

Your Authorized Dealer

Years Of Friendly Service"

ST BEEF 49
I .KIlM C

AK
. . .

SWAN

POUND

POUND

79

SAGE 59

FEE
1 POUND CAN

49
WHOLE, VAL TEX . NO. 2 CAN

ATOES 13
... mu.jt syrup no. ca

LUES 25
14 Or Rrvrri c

SUP 19
SLICED OR CRUSHED FLAT CAN" " -Rlkl ta.

- .......... u
SPAR pnilKin riu

CARNATION TALL CAM

DILL n iad

n

15

, M. m

ILI I A 11 . , ... . . .

1

PKIM 19
.rcam 5,yc No. 2 Can

v

DASH

LARGE BOX

Bill McMillan's

Adventure'
To Be SeenHere

Spectacular, In brilliant colors
found only In the Jungle, the
McMI.Inn film, "African Adven-
ture," will be screenednt Post
HIrIi School auditorium Krldny
and Saturday. Nov. 12 and 13 at
7:30 p.m. The picture Is being
nrougnt to Post under the nus-plce- s

of the local Lions Club
with funds derived from ticket
sales to bo used by the Club In
Its community betterment pro
gram, announced Jess Wright,
Jr., vice-preside- of the Club.

Children will gnsp when they
see topi fighting each other nnd
trying to roJ a threat-hol- with
their long sharp horns; when
they see swnrms of African vul
tures sVoopIng down; the hip-
popotamus or river-hors- clos
ing Its port holes andpreparing
to suhmcrRc;charRliiR lions and
cape buffalo; the cavcrtlriR bab
oons, the prowlltiR leopards,ma
jestic elephants wearlnR up to
:X) pounds each of costume

Jewelry "done in Ivory).
will watch with inter

est the technique of pitching
11 different camps In most un-
likely places, and 'the skill of
natives in castltiR spears, and
the Impressiveparade of 100,000
migrating animals hustling pell- -

mell acrossthe plains; ncr will
he miss a moment of the stalk--

Iiir and capturing of Rame.
Mother will admire thebeauty

of green forests, yellow sands,

PINK

Daddy

foam Inn waterfalls alotiR the
rivers, and gorgeous tropical
flcwers cultivated on the 75,- -

000 acre Cole ranch, In the heart
of Ilritlsh East Africa. She will
like the bright feathers of birds
which young native boys collect
for adornment,hhe may tremble
at some of the brutal behavior
of the wildest beasts on earth.
Hut she will adore the maternal
lioness which acted as baby
sitter to 15 cubs while five other
lioness motherswent shopping
for food at the local A & I'
only, they trotted off in the op-

posite direction from the A & I

Is there a dcrMst In the
house? He will look twice when
out comes tin-- glRantlc nerve In
the (dead) elephant's tusk
What a colossal toc'.hnche a 1!r
elephant might have. Oh, my!
Oh, my!

It's all in color it's real, it's
startling, it's thrilling; It's the
film that put the octgc in "euu
cation."

Hiway
FIRESIDE 1 POUND CAN

11c
ADAMS 46 Ox. CAN

JUICE 25c
LIBBY'S 3 CANS FOR

BABY FOOD 25c
CAN

DOG FOOD 15c
BURLESON PURE 2 Lb. JAR

HONEY 59c
WHITE SWAN Homogenized 9.jOx.

BUTTER 29c
ARMOUR 12 Ox. CAN

49c
SUNSHINE KRISPY 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS 25c
ARMOUR

LARD

TREND

'African

At

BEAKS

ORANGE

PEANUT

TREET

POUND

POUND

14

3 POUND CARTON

89c
2 FOR- -

POUND.

33c

LETTUCE 10c

GRAPEFRUIT 10c

YAMS The

way Grocery
YMOMO YOUNG PHONE

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

BUYER TRADER

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All Classifieds ShouldHe In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Good upright

piano. All keys Intact. Stool
thrown In. A real bargain. Post
Volunteer Fire Department, tf

b6W SALB-- 7 room house
with bath; 2 room house; one
lot, Ada Conner Scars, 13 East
1th Street. tfc.

FOR SALE New house. 1

rooms and bath, FHA Loan.
Across the street from Giles Me
Crary home. See Plains Lum-
ber Company. tf

FOIl SALE Two 7 cti. tl.
New Frlgldalrcs, One used 8
ft. Frlgidalre, excellent condition.
Terms. McCrary Appliance.

A HEAL HAHGAIN Small !

ft. Frlgidalre Terms Guaran
teed. McCrary Appliance.

FOll SALE 10" Kitchen Cnbl- -

net with Sink. Inter-sprin- g mat
tress and good set of springs.
Homer McCrary.

FOIl SALE Cornish piano,
mandolin attachments, Si5. Mrs.
A. 11. Hoblnson, 1 Mile East and
1 mile South of Pleasant Valley.

2tp
FOIl SALE My home con

slstlng of six rooms, bath and
basement, double garage with
three rooms and bath apartment
furnished, across from high
school on pavement. A. A. Suits

ltc
FOIl SALE Five room house

and bath with 2 lots, vacint
now. Curtis Davis. Uf

FOIl SALE It E C O K D S
any style music you prefer can
be found In our new record shop
Visit us anytime. II Si H Sales

Service.
FOIl SALE Small electric

Frlgidalre. See Paul Duren at
Greenfield HardwareCo. 2tc

FOR RENT
FOIl KENT 2 room unturn

Ished house. See Mrs. II. Hardin
acrossthe street from Wilkirson
Lumber Co. tfc
MISCELLANEOUS

No HiNTl.Nii ur nslnng on
the Hoggs HrosT Ranch. 8tp

KELIAHLE MAN WITH CAIl
wanted to call on farmers in
Garza County. Wonderful oppor
tunlty. S15 to $20 a day. No ex
perlenceor capital required.Per
manent. Write today. MeNess
Company, Dept. A, Freeport, 111

""CASH For selling subscrlp
tlons to Life. Saturday Evening
Post and othermagazines.Hoys
girls' ladies, we help you. Send
post card for additional infor
mation to P. O. Box 303, Plain
view. Texas. ltc

HAVING TKOUULE7 Avoid
trouble by having us check your
defective radios, stoves, refrlg
erators, sweepers, etc. Call II
and 11 Sales and Service for
repair service. We'll appreciate
your business. Mack Head, D
J. Atkinson. tf

II AULI N G "Light hauling
anywhere, anytime. Call A. W,

WALK Kit. Post Produce. tf
FOIl MOTOJt GRADING And

Hulldozlng work, seeHomer Gor
dor. at 11 1 West Main, telephone
197J.

WANTED To hire boll-pul- l

er to harvest 70 acres of cotton
as soon as possible.Farm locat
ed 10 miles out of Post on Spur
road, see Guy H. Hunt, Post lit
1. ltp
CARD OF THANKS

This Is to expressour sincere
thanks to friends and relatives
for their various expressionsof
deep sympathy on the death of
our husband and father. May- -

God bless everyone.
Mrs. William J. Smith and

children.
CARD OF THANKS

Again It becomes our duty to
try to express our appreciation
for your deeds oi love and
friendship too numerous to men
tlon. Many of you have had sim
ilar exMrlences and know how
futile It Is to try to do this with
mere words, and so we will Just
say thanks and may God bless
you nil.

It. P. nnd Mrs. Tomllnson.

2t

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

SELLER

2c
lc

25c
.. 2c
50c

Lack Of Proper
Refrigeration Is

CauseOf Disease
From statistics cnmtnipii in

the State Health Department Dr I

ucorge v (.ox, State Health Off
leer has disclosedthat a lack of
proper refrigeration contributes
materially to the total diseasei

outoreaKs lor one year tauscd
from foods other than milk and

'

milk Products.
DurhiK the venr. thorn

299 outbreaks of iiu.
contaminated foods. Incapacitat
imk i,a-'- u persons, 17 of whom
died.

"The food polsonjng was usu
lly Caused from ronlnmlnntinn

through Insanitary conditions,
infections of food handlers or tif
even more significance, lack of
early and adequate refrigcra .

Hon," Dr. Cox said. "Even when !

contaminated, foods will seldom
developtoxins sufficient to cause'

poisoning ir properly refrlgerat- -

ed iiromotlv after nniiuirminn
Outbreaks caused from foods
have totaled nearly six times the
numoer caused from water or
milk."

The State Health Officer nnint.
ed out that the consuming pub-
lic Is, In many areas, protected
by properenforcementof sanita-
tion standards for eating estab--
nsnmenis such as are set up in
the United States Ptihllr Hon it h
Service Milk Ordinance anil
Code. The public is entitled to a
good, clean, safe and wholesome
food supply, Including milk
which has been produced under
strict sanitary conditions and
properly rcfrlecrated. This i. .

great protection against disease
outoreaKs caused by contam-
inated foods of various kinds,
and Dr. Cox said this was espeel
ally obvious In view of the fact
that no diseaseoutbreak has as
yet been traced to pasteurized
grade A milk, which had been
adequately refrigerated.

Many farm animals which ap
pear to be well-fe- are actually
victims of "hidden starvation."
due to the absenceof essential
vitamins and minerals In their
feed.

CARD OF THANKS )
Officers and members of the

Post High Elementary Pan r.t
Teacher Association wish to ex
presstheir deep appreciation h r
the uninamous support which
the people of Post gave to the
Halloween Carnival M enda
night, and during the preced
Ing weeks of preparation.

We are particularly grateful
to the merchants who generous
ly gave their time a n d their
money to the cause, the teach-
ers who carried the big responsi-
bility of the entertainment, and
to the parents who devoted
many hoirs to helping with the
carnival and gave added flnan
cinl support.

All of the proceedswill be us
ed for the benefit of the child-
ren, who Join us In saying
"THANK YOU."

The Post High Elemental
ParentTeacher Association
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Oil Field And GeneralWelding
Portable Welding Equipment

--General

Wc Hare Plenty Of- -

Snitty's Welding Shop

GULF TIRE FOR

REAR TRACTOR

WHEELS

--r ' ,

GO-DEV- BLADES

-- PHONE 280J--

llllS QUALITY GULF TIRE hasspecial, high-clcalc- d tread
that penetratesinto soil or through sod gives bettertrac-

tionmore pull at the draw-ba- r.

I Trend is open nnd flexible springsthe dirt free.Notice
bow trenddentsoverlap, so that no cleat releasesgrip until
the next bns token hold. Cleatsarc guaranteednot to pull
ofl. Tire shouldersbuilt extra high nnd ruggedfor full trac-

tion, less side-slippag-e. Open center tread, for cushioned
ride evenon hntd-pneke- d soiL ' '

rm?mz(SimT,"E

Combinespotitivs steeringcontrol, mini-

mum rolling icsUtarvcc, maximum flotation.'

Raited center rib Ids you make sharp turns
without ridging 'IIC soil. Doublesideribs resist
slipMEc, crip furrow walls. Wide tread resists.
soil packing. Extra-stron-g carcass.

mi llu

WW

Where to
get these

Blacksmithing--

SSVSSmKX W a

tibesT
gTpTf impument

Wide, flat tread endsdamaging vibralioru
Exlra-thic- k tread, broad and flat, so you canj
'do fast highway-haulin- g without sideswayoo
'vibration.Resilientconstructionandtoughcar-

cass. Free-rollin- g design helps make full use!

ol the power available,helpssaveon fuel costsi)

TIRES

Lester Nichols
WholesaleDistributor

WATCH
i

FOR OPENING OF

KIRKPATRICK
, AUTOMOTIVE

ELECTRIC
SHOP

RALPH KIRKPATRICK
Owner

; i
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Mr. and Mrs. bill Holland 01
Lubbock spent Mondny visiting
In the hi nc of his brother.Walt-
er B. Holland, nml family. They
attended the Halloween Carnl
val here thatnight,

Mrn. J. A. Wtllingham and Mr.
md Mrs. Lloyd Mock were here
Monday evening to sec their
granddaughter and niece, Marca
Dean Holland, crowned Grade
School Halloween Queen.

APPLES

w

$3.25 bu. $1.65 lk bu.
8 Pound $1.00

DELICIOUS ORCHARD RUN

COME PICK THEM OUT

Jim Williams
Truck Located Near BankOn Main Street

ONLY 9x12 SIZE

$79.50
High-fajhio- n colon In smart lon-onlon- o

high quality all-wo- ol pile, higher number
of tufts to the inch, high degree of wearability
in the exclusive latex back that makescleaning
easy and prevents skidding. All that value in

Imperial ArgonneRugs by Masland.But the price
is LOWI Come see for yourself 'what an out-

standingvalue Imperial Argonne Is.

Hudman Furniture
COMPANY

All TheseWrong

NumbersCaused

By Added Service
If you think you are having

a difficult time with your tele-
phone, think of the operators.

It seems to them that practl
cally every telephone number
In Post has been changed since
the Installation of the new
switchboard which made It pos- -

Ible for the SouthwesthernAs
sociated Telephone Company to
comply with all the requestsfor
straight lines.

During the a number oi
people who had always had
straight lines took party listings
becauseof the telephone short-
age Now they want their
straight lines back andare gctt
ng them, as arenumerous

subscribers.
The changeover process will

not be completedbefore January
. but It Is believed that themaj

ority of the Installations will be
accomplishedwithin a month, i

said Mrs. Fritz Greenfield, local
supervisor.

The local telephone book,
which Issued in July, is now
obsoleteand It Is not yet known
how soon a new one can be Issu
ed.

war

new

was

Meanwhile, the public will
have a few headachescausedby
wrong numbers and the operat-
ors will be busier than one-arme-

paperhangcrs,

Close City News
Please-- Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs A O Rosenbnum
and Mr and Mrs J W Brown
attended funeral services for a
relative at Welch Thursday

Visitors In the George Fulton
home last week were Mr and
Mrs W 11. Savageof Donle Mr
iml Mrs M. W Whitakcr and

d lughtcr Judy Lynne t f Port
,v;ui. o. P. Fultrm of Donie

nl nalph Huffman of Klg
Spring

Mr and Mrs. Will Toaff and
sons and Mrs. Harvev Stotts

islted Mr and Mrs. C) J Wat
son in Levelland Sunda

Mr anil Mrs. Arthur Jones of
Seapravesvisited In the Barney
Joneshome Sunday.

Visitors In the L. R. Mason
home Sunday were Robert Louis
Mason and family of Lubbock
and Mr and Mrs. Thomas Mas.
on and family.

Walter Brown went to Fort
Worth Saturday to attend the
funeral of his twin brother who
died in a hospital there Friday.

Mr. Sanders, who has been
visiting In the home of his dau-
ghter, Mrs. Barney Jones, went
to Dermctt Sunday to visit and
from there hewill go to Abilene
and visit another daughter.

Mrs. Will Tcaff entertained
the young people's Sunday
School class of the Baptist
church with a Halloween party
one night last week. Twenty--

five were present
The people of this commu

nlt enjesed a halloween carni-
val at the school Thursday night.

large crowd attended anden-
jovc'l bingo, cake walks and
arious other entertainment

Mr and Mrs. L. R. Mason ilt
ill i d.iugbter and family, the

C Maievs. at Earth Thun
dv

Visiting in the Clyde Redman
home over the weekend was a
son in law and daughter. Mr
and Mrs Hubert Cook. of Level
land.

Two irrigation wells are being
drilled In this community, one
on the L. W Dalby farm and the
other on the Chester Morris farm.

Close City folk attending the
Lobo Antelope game at Level
land Frldny night were Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Chllds. Mrs. Pearl
Davidson and children. Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Curry. Mr and Mrs
Roy Maddox. N B. Teaff and
Melvln Cearley.

NO MISCHIEF REPORTED

As compared to some past
years, the Halloween pranksters
were more angelic than devilish
this season. Although the usual
window soaping was evident
and some yard ornaments were
uprooted In various parts of the
town, there apparently was no
serious damage done. At least
no chargeswere filed, PeaceJus
tlcc Jim King said yesterday,

Happy Birthday:

November !, Dale Cravy. Car
ol Ann Edwards, Allen Willi
and W F. Cato,

November 3, L. J. Richardson
Jr., Karnan McGehee of the
rtcasantValley Community and
Kenneth Falls.

November 6, Mrs. K. C. Dick
son of the PleasantValley Com
munlty and Kenneth Falls.

November 9, Vernon Lusk.
November 10, Ricky Clary,

Norman Caah of Juatlceburg
and C. A. Batcnicr.

In planning a Texas home
stead, homes should be located
so as to take advantage of the
breezes, as well as for convent
enceand attractiveness.

Garnolia Notes
ricasc Stfnd News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Turner
recently visited Mr and Mrs.
Roger Turner at Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Thomasand
family visited In the home of
their daughter and sister and
her family, the V. II. Farrs. at
New Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims and family
of Lubbock were Sunday guests
In the R. H. Slieltc-- home.

Mr .and Mrs. J. V. Brown at-

tended the funeral of his aunt
at Welch Thursday

Marllvn Steel Is spending the
week with her grandparents,the
II A. Caywoods. while her bro
titer is III with scarlet fever

Mervin Ford of Amarlllo spent
Friday night here with his son.
Harry. In the Bob Thomasnome

Phone 243

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Holland ot
Mineral WelU spent the first of
the week here visiting their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Walt,
er B. Holland and Marcn Dean,

An egg beater with eight
blades will cost more, but It Is
a better buy than one with only
four blades.

They attended the Lobo-Ante-lop- e

game at Levelland Friday
night.

Mrs. Bryan Williams and Mrs.
J. A. Stalllngs of Pc-- d attended
the Halloween carnival here
Thursday night

J. N.

FOR THE

BEST
In Quality Printing

CALL 111

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

Do You Need A

COOK STOVE?

SAVE 550.00 OFF

RegularList On Any

KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE

Limited Time Only
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Spoon every drop of un.uni,i
fnt Into your fat salvage con
tnlncr nnd sell It to vmir
denier. You will ndil pennies toyour food budget nnd help case
mi; miriM'Wiiiu Ulioriflgc of faltsnnd oils.

... NO

Ine ntlng

fflSftt

For Just

.GOOD FOOD

stop

tuw

CURB'S
CAFE

The New PlaceThey Are

All Talking About

Hours 5:30 A.M. 11:00PJ

Folks We zeally appreciatelie!

receptionyou gave us on our lorn

opening.THANKS h LOT,

CLOYD CURB

J.N.PowerMotor Co.

Kaiser- FrazerAutomobiles

DEALER

NEW CARS IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

EASY TERMS TRADE-IN- S REQUIRED

11 NORTH BROADWAY
POST, TEXAS
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If c mke the planning easy.Justdrop in or call us.

Lctbtr we can determine the dates andarrange--

machinesin hrit-cla- si runningtotsfor putting your
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Avoid costly breakdownsin the field. Let us service

, OIcbines sbtadof seasonand saveyou money.
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Lptfitoctd mechanics! Latest tools and equipment!
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WatchFor Details

Hew P.H.S. Paper
Is Circulated
Here This Week

For Wintsr Evenings

at Home

The first edition of "Tim Whirl.
wind," first newspaperpublished
hy the Seniors of Post HIkIi
School In n niimlmr nf vnnrs wni
circulated here Monday nt 10
cuius n copy.

The first page of the four,
paue publication, featured env.
eraeof the vie
lory, pictures and hlocrnphlcnl
sketchesof the five I U.S. itnli.
owcen Queen nominees, and a
Rosslp column entitled "Whirl.
wind Debris." A sample from the
column: "Mrs. Hay N. Smith
came to school Monday with a
nroKcn 10c. we wonder how Hay.... 1.
IUUKVU.

Pace 'i carried the masthead;
a well-writte- n edltoilal by Shir-le- y

Schmidt urulng the students
to try for better rrnilri In nrrlnr
to qualify for better Jobs after
finishing school; a column of
local lokes. entitled "Cni ai tim
Crowd," and n brief column call.
ect "Attractive Couples."

The third nnce was dovntnii in
nCWS and snplntv nrtlnlnc nml
miscellaneous features entitled
"What IflT and "From A to 7.
With the Sophomores." The last
page was devoted largely to
oiui ia.

The lllch school nrnvsnnnnr
published in previous years has
always beencalled "The Adda.x,"
meaning a female Antelope.

'The Whirlwind" probably will
be published cvery other week.

Week this week: American
Art Week ends Sunday; Novem-
ber 3 Is American Education
Week and also American Opti-
mist Week.

Ceylon is an Island in the In.
dlan Ocean.

London's main river Is the
Thames.

Ottttf

GRAPETTE
THItltY NOT

wm
T cheerful, frendly warmth of just-rig- ht electric lighting

nnd the world of entertainment that's yours from an electric

... there's nothing more needed to make an
eveningat home enjoyable.

Now, with dependableelectricity lower than ever before in

KM, moreand more folks are turning to low cost electric service
to make their homes moreenjoyable.Look aroundYOUR home
And ee how many MORE places Reddy Kilowatt can step in

to help you to betterliving . . . electrically. You'll be surprised

GRAPETTE

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

u ycaii eooB emxEMSHif and rustic .timer

JusticeburaNews
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

Justlceburg Correspondent

Approximately two inches of
ruin and hall stones the size of
a hen egg fell hereSundaynight
and destroyed what crops were
left In this community.

The Mule .Study Club met
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. George Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. II. li. i'archman
of Llttlcflcld spent Sunday here
In the homeof his parents, the
V. T. Parchmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Bungcr
of Lubbock visited her parents,
the George Evanses, here Wed-nesdo- y

night.
Mrs. W. M. Henderson of

Plnlnvlew visited her daughter,
Mrs. George Evans, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hem Pettigrcw
and family of Slaton and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Petti-gre-

of Urownfleld spent Sun-
day In the homeof their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pettigrcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griff is nnd
son, Don, and Jeff Justice of
Lubbock spent the weekendhere
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jcu Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lobban and
son, Don, of Colorado City visited
In the V. A. Lobban home

H. F. Ainsworth and son, Jack,
attended a family reunion nt
Brady Inst weekend.

Mrs. W. D. Bents of Snyder,
Mrs. Price Stcll nnd Mrs. Cross
of Post were among the out-of- -

town peopleattending the school
program here Friday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Ray nnd
children spent the weekend In
Lubbock visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ed Cnffey. Mr. Cnffey hnd the
misfortune of getting two fingers
cut off in n carpenter'ssaw Inst
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rolnnd Sulllngcr
nnd children visited relatives In
Dermott Sunday.

Mrs. Hern Pettigrcw and dau-
ghters of Slnton visited Mrs. Ettn
Clnrkston over the weekend.

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vardl- -

man spent several days Inst
week In Abilene while Mrs. Var
dlmnn was a patient in the Hen
drlcks Memorial Hospital.

Kilmer Coibln, senator of this
district, was a business visitor
in Post last Thursday.

Mrs. JamesHill and little dau
ghter, Linda Gayle, spent Frl
day in Slaton at the homeof her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Gar-
land, visiting her sister, Mrs. J.
r. Mclver, and her nclce, Mrs.
Buddy Rambo, nnd Mr. Rnmbo of
Honey Grove. The Rnmbos went
on Snturday to Lubbock where
they attended Homecomingact
ivities nt the college. The Hill's
also spent Sunday in Slaton
Visiting with her parents nnd
other members of the Garland
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Batchler,
whose hobby Is growing flowers
during any nnd nil local growing
seasons,sent the Post Dispatch
n large bouquet of crysnnthe--

mums and other fall blossoms
this week. The crysanthemums,
all of which were a golden yel-
low, were cream-colore- last
year. For some reason, It wns
necessaryto transplant them to
a different part of the yard,
Batchler explained, and the re
sult was a radical change In the
color of this year's blossoi.is.

Mrs. Magglo Itv of Plalnvlew,
who has been visiting her sist-
ers here, returned to her home
last week.

Electrical And Machine Shop
I nm equippedto do nil kinds of

Machine nnd Electric itepatr
"Your Business Will Be

Apprednted"
BAKER ELECTRIC AND

MACHINE SHOP
In Building Enst Of The

Courthouse

TOWLE fir BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Sdeatiflcially Examined
GlassesAccurately Fitted

Phone 4AS

SNYDER, TEXAS

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance Real EiterW Beads
J. Ue lewts. Owner

P. O. Box X Phone 126J
POT, TEXAS

"No Business too Urge or
too small"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Tc4f)MM 15

Dcntnl Office Closed Kvety
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
WckHnic of All Types-"You- r

HusJneM Appreciated"

Babson TakesOwn

Advice MovesTo

War-Saf-e Retreat
Scientist Statistician Roger W.

Babson, Post Dispatch Column-
ist, has followed his own re
peatedly-offere- d advice and
moved to a bomb-proo- f retreat
according to n recent United
Press dispatch.

Convinced that World War 111

with nt least one atom bomb
labeled "Boston" Is Just over the
horizon, Babson penciled on a
map a area . from his
downtown Boston, Mass., head
quarters nnd begnn to scout the
area.

New Boston, N. !!., according
to the United Press, fitted hl
requirements.It Is CO miles from
Boston nnd it Is small but within
15 miles of a good-size- d unhkel
target city. Manchester.N. H.

The columnist, n widely
known businessconsultnnt wh.
predicted the 1929 crnsh, bourht
a farm and several buildings for
his new labratory which will ex
plore the mysteriesof ;rnvlty.

The farm was chosen v.ith
great care.Babson, It was report
ed, specified it should havt c
nough buildings to house them
be within walklnn distanci of
schools, stores and a postoffice,
and nave an independentwater
supply.

Tractors, cultivators and other
modern farm equipment wore
purchased nnd stored for use
when the emergencydemandsit.
In the meantime, the 200 acres
will be kept in grassland.

Babson will set up a research
lnborntory to study effect of
gravity upon man's brain nnd
general feeling. He wanLt to find
out how much grnvlty hr to do
with mnn's Judgment nnd atti-
tude from day to day, nnd from
hour to hour during each day.

In 1910, Babson established
Utopia College In Eureka, Kans.,
where he planned Innocent look-
ing buildings to disguise under-
ground classroomsand officers.

Readersof the Post Dispatch
editorial page, will recall that
Babson repeatedly has recom-
mended decentralization of In-

dustry and recommended the
moving of essential businesses
nnd researchprojects to remote
places that will not be targets
for war.
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road like cat's clawil Get this
extra traction stop
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goodyear
I .GARZA TIRE SHOP

undera saddle or between shafts is an

alert, powerful animal. Our is to your

desires and problems, powerful in serving you.

financial problems receive the per-

sonal interestof our when you bank
with us.

Each is captained an

and friendly executive
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Mr. and Mis. bill Holland ot
Lubbock spent Monday visiting
In the In Mie of his brother,Walt
er B. Holland, nml family, They
attended the Halloween Caml
val here that night

mk, J. A. Wllllngham and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Mock were here
Monday evening to see their
granddaughter and niece, Marca
Dean Holland, crowned Grade
School Halloween Queen.

APPLES
$3.25 bu. $1.65 lh bu.

8 Pound $1.00
DELICIOUS ORCHARD RUN

COME PICK THEM OUT

Jim Williams
Truck Located Near Bank On Main Street

ONLY 9x12 SIZE

$79.50
High-fashio- n colon In jrnart tons-on-lon- a de
sigm, high quality all-wo- ol pils, higher number
of tufts to the- Inch, high degree of wearability
In Ihe exclusive latex back that makescleaning
easy and prevents skidding. All that value in
Imperial ArgonneRugs by Masland.But Ihe price
Is LOW! Come see for yourself what an out-

standingvalue Imperial Argonne is.

Hudman Furniture
COMPANY

All TheseWrong

NumbersCaused
By Added Service

If you think you are having
a difficult time with your tele-
phone, think of the operators.

It seems to them that practl
cally every telephone number
In Post has been changed since
the Installation of the new
switchboard which made it pos-

sible for the SouthwesthernAs-

sociated Telephone Company to
comply with all the requestsfor
straight lines.

During the war a number of
people who had always had
straight lines took party listings
becauseof the telephone short-
age Now they want their
straight lines back and arc gctt
lng them, as are numerousnew
subscribers.

The changeover process will
not be completedbefore January
1, but it Is believed that themaj
orlty of the Installations will be
accomplishedwithin a month,
said Mrs. Fritz Greenfield, local
supervisor.

The local telephone book,
which was Issued In July. Is now
obsoleteand it is not yet known
how soon a new one can be Issu-
ed.

Meanwhile, the public will
have a few headachescausedby
wrong numbers and the operat-
ors will be busier than one-ar-

ed paperhangcrs.

Close City News
Please-- Send News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. O Hosenbaum
and Mr. and Mrs. J W. Brown
attended funeral services for a
relative at Welch Thursday

visitors in the George Fulton
home last week were Mr and
Mrs W B. Savageof Dome Mr
and Mrs M W. Whitaki r and
d mghter Judy Lynne r f Port
L.taca. O. P Fultr-- of Donle
an. 1 ualph Huffman of Llg
Spring

Mr and Mrs. Will Teaff and
sons and Mrs. Ilarvev Stotts
visited Mr and Mrs. O J Wat
son In I.cvclland Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jonesof
Seapravesvisited In the Barney
Joneshome Sunday.

Visitors in the L. H. Mason
home Sunday were Itobert Louis
Mason and family of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Mas
on and family.

Walter Brown went to Fort
Worth Saturday to attend the
funeral of his twin brother who
died In a hospital there Friday.

Mr. Sanders, who has been
visiting In the home of his dau-
ghter. Mrs. Barney Jones, went
to Dermott Sunday to visit and
from there he will go to Abilene
and visit another daughter.

Mrs, Will Teaff entertained
the young people's Sunday
School class of the Baptist
church with a Halloween party
one night last week. Twenty-fiv-

were present
The eople of this commu

nHv enj-ve- d a halloween carni-
val at the school Thursday night.

large crowd attended and en
loved bingo, cake walks and
various other entertainment.

Mr and Mrs. I.. It Mason vilt
i A daughter and family, the
W C Macevs. at Harth Thurs
d.u

Vtsutng in the Clyde Hodman
home over the weekend was a
son in law and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Cook-o- f Level
land.

Two Irrigation wells are being
drilled In this community, e

on the L. W. Dalby farm and the
other on the ChesterMorris farm.

Close City folk attending the
Lobo Antelope game at Unci
land Frldny night were Mr. and
Mm. W. 11. Child. Mrs. Pearl
Davidson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Curry. Mr and Mrs.
Hoy Maddox. N. B. Teaff and
Melvln Cearley.

NO MISCHIEr REPORTED

As compared to some past
years, the Halloween pranksters
were more angelic than devilish
this season.Although the usual
window soaping was evident
and some yard ornaments were
uprooted In various partsof the
town, there apparently was no
serious damage done. At least
no chargeswere filed, Peace Jus-
tice Jim King said yesterday,

Happy Birthday:

November I, Dale Cravy, Car-
ol Ann Edwards, Alton Willis
and W F. Cato.

November 5. L. J. Richardson,
Jr., Karnan McGehec of the
Pleasant Valley Community and
Kenneth Falls.

November 6, Mrs. K. C. Dick-
son of the PleasantValley Com-
munity and Kenneth Falls.

November 9, Vernon Lusk.
November 10, Ricky Clary,

Norman Cash ot Justlceburg
and C. A. Batchlcr.

In planning a Texas home-stea-

home should he located
so as to take advantage of the
breezes, as well as (er conveni-
enceand attractiveness.

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Turner
recently visited Mr and Mrs.
Roger Turner at Claude.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Thomasand
famllv visited In the home of
their daughter and sister and
her family, the W. II. Farrs. at
New Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims and family
of Lubbock were Sunday guests
In the R. H. Shelter home.

Mr .and Mrs. J. V. Brown at-

tended the funeral of his aunt
at Welch Thursday.

Marlln Steel is spending the
week with her grandparents,the
II. A. Caywoods. while her bro-

ther Is III with scarlet fever
Mervln Ford of Amarlllo spent

Friday night here with his son.
Barry, In the Hob Thomashome

Phone 243

Mr. and Mis. C. T. Holland ol
Mineral Wells spent the first of

the week here visiting their son
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walt-e- r

B. Holland and Marca Dean.

An egg beater with eight
blades will cost more, hut It Is
a better buy than one with only
four blades.

They attended the Lobo Ante-lop- e

game at Lcvelland Friday
night.

Mrs. Bryan Williams nml Mrs.
J. A Stalllngs of Pot attended
the Halloween carnival here
Thursday night

J. N. POWER
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m A DATE ttlCHT NOW FOR US TO PUT

eUR FARM MACHINES IN SHAPE TO WORK!

Lht
Dow-ah- ead ofscason--is the time for you to be

.aoiog to get every farm rnactiincami everypieceof

pipmeotinibapc'

ftmke the planning easy.Justdrop in or call us.

Ltbtr we can determine the dates andarrange--

ton for putting your machinesin farit-cla- si running

kdcr.

lAvoiJ costly breakdownsin the field. Let us service

r machines thtadof seasonand saveyou money.

AU wo'l Jone 'n ouf ,'loP loPtlu,,'ty work.

Lpcrieoccd mechanics! Latest tools and equipment!

ti fictoryitandard III Pans! Don't dtlsy! Set ox

WTODAYI

POST

nek & Tractor Co,
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ANNUAL
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Watch For Details
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Hi II lias

Winter Evenings

at Home

lOUTIWEI

COMPANY

New Paper
Is Circulated
HereThis

For

P.H.S.

Week
TllC first edition nf "Tim Whirl.

wind," first newspaperpublished
by the Seniors of Post HIkM
School In n number of years,was
circulated Here Monday at 10
cuius a copy.

The first pngc of the four-pan- e

publication, featured cov.
eniKC of the Post Level In ml vic-
tory, pictures and
sketchesof the five P.H.S. Hall
owcen Queen nominees, and a
gossip column entitled "Whirl-win- d

Debris." A
column: "Mrs. Hay N. Smith
came to scnool Monday with a
nruKcn ioc. we wonder now Kay
looked,"

PaRo '2 carried the masthead;
a well-writte- n edltotlal by Shir-
ley Schmidt urRliiR the students
to try for better L'rnilpq In nrrW
to qualify for better Jobs after
niiisiiinK scnooi; a column of
local Jokes, entitled "Cuts At the
Crowd," and a brief column call
ed "Attractive Couples."

The third nace wn.q dovntmi tn
nCWS 1111(1 Knrlntv nrtlxtno nml

features entitled
"Wlint IfTT and "From A to Z
With the Sophomores."The last
paRe was devoted larpcly to

The hlffll Krhnnl nnwtniinnr
published In previous years has
wways oeen caned"The Addax,
meanlnj a female Antelope.

"The Whirlwind" probably will
be published every other week.

Weeka this week: American
Art Week ends Sunday; Novem
bcr 3 Is American Education
week and also American Opt!
mist Week.

Ceylon Is an Island In the In
dlan Ocean.

London's main river Is the
Thames.

Mi
GRAPETTE

THIRSTY m NOT

1

mm

T cheerful, friendly warmth of electric lighting

and the world of entertainment that's yours from an electric
radio-phonogra- ... there's nothing more needed to make an
eveningat home enjoyable.

Now, with dependableelectricity lower than ever before in

cost, moreand more folks are turning to low cost electric service
to make their homesmoreenjoyable.Look aroundYOUR home
and ee how many MORE places Reddy Kilowatt can step in

to help you to better living . . . electrically. You'll be surprised

TE1N

biographical

miscellaneous

just-rig- ht
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PUBLIC SERVICE
EM GOOD C.T.XENSHir AND PUBLIC StRVICt H

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. R. J. KEY

Justiceburg Correspondent

Approximately two Inches of
rain and hall stones the size of
a hen crr fell hereSunday nlRht
and destroyed what crops were
left In this community.

The bible .Study Club met
Thursday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. GcorRe Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1). I'archtnan
of Link-fiel- d spent Sunday here
In tlie Dome of Ins parents, the
W. T. I'archmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hunger
of Lubbock visited her parents,
the George Evanses, here Wed-
nesdaynight.

Mrs. W. M. Henderson of
Plalnvlew visited her dauRhtcr,
Mrs. GeorRe Evans, the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern PettlRrcw
and family of Slaton and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Pettl-
Rrcw of Brownfleld spent Sun-
day in the homeof their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude PettlRrcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffls and
son, Don, and Jeff Justice of
Lubbock spent the weekendhere
vIsltlnR their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jctf Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lobban and
son, Don, of Colorado City visited
In the V. A. Lobonn home Sun
day.

II. F. Alnsworth and son, Jack,
attended a family reunion at
Brady last weekend.

Mrs. W. D. Bcggs of Snyder,
Mrs. Price Stell and Mrs. Cross
of Post were amonR the out-of- -

town peopleattcndinR the school
proRram here Friday nlRht.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ray and
children spent the weekend In
Lubbock visltinR Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Caffey. Mr. Caffcy had the
misfortune of RcttinR two tinners
cut off In a carpenter'ssaw last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland SullinRcr
and children visited relatives in
Dermott Sunday.

Mrs. Hern PettlRrcw and dau-Rhter- s

of Slaton visitedMrs. Etta
Clarkston over the weekend.

BITS OF NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vardi
man sicnt several days last
week In Abilene while Mrs. Var--

dlman was a patient in the Hen
drlcks Memorial Hospital.

Kilmer Coibln. senator oi this
district, was a business visitor
in Post last Thursday.

Mrs. JamesHill and little dau
Rhter, Linda Gayle, spent Frl
day in Slaton at the homeof her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Gar
land, vIsltlnR her sister, Mrs. J.
F. Mclver, and her nelce, Mrs.
Buddy Kambo, and Mr. Rambo of
Honey Grove. The Rambos went
on Saturday to Lubbock where
they attended Homecomingact
Ivltlcs at the colleRC. The Hill's
also spent Sunday in Slaton
visltinR with her parents and
other members of the Garland
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Batchler.
whose hobby Is growing flowers
during any "and all local RrowlnR
seasons,sent the Post Dispatch
a larRe bouquet of crysanthc-mum-s

and other fall blossoms
this week. The crysanthemums,
all of which were a golden yel
low, were cream-colore- d last
year. For some reason, It was
necessaryto transplant them to
a different part of the yard,
Batchler explained, and the re-su-

was a radical change In the
color of this year's blossoms.

Mrs. Maggie Itv of Plalnvlew,
who has been visiting her slst
ers here, returned to her home
last week.

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

Machine and Electric Repair
"Your BusinessWill Be

Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building East Of The
Courthouse

TOWLE fir BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyei ScieatiUdallr Examined
GloMoa Accurately ntUd

TheuM 45
SNYDER, TEXAS

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

luuraace Rl Ejtcie Boadi
J. Lm lew). Owmer

P. O. Box X Phone 126J
KMT. TEXAS

"No Business too Urge or
too mall"

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Teitpke 15

Dental Office Cloned Every
WednesdayAfternoon

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specialising In Acetylene And
WchHnu of All Type

"Your Burinew Appreciated"

BabsonTakesOwn

Advice - MovesTo
War-Saf-e Retreat

Scientist Statistician Roger W
Babson, Post Dispatch Column
1st, has followed his own re
peatcdly.offered advice and
moved to a bomb proof retreat
accordltiR to a recent United
Press dispatch.

Convinced that World War HI
with at least one atom bomb
labeled "Boston" Is Just over the
horizon, Babson penciled on a
map a GO mile area . from his
downtown Boston, Mass., head
quarters and began to scout the
area.

New Boston, N. H., according
to the United Press, fitted hl
requirements.It Is CO miles from
Boston and It Is small butwithin
15 miles of a good-size- d unlikel
tarRet city, Manchester.N II.

The columnist, a widely
known businessconsultant win.
predicted the 1929 crash, bourht
a farm and several buildings for
his new labratory which will ex
plore the mysteries of ravlty

The farm was chosen v. Ith
great care.Babson, It was repcrt
cd, specified It should havt

buildings to house tl.em
be within walking distance of
schools, stores and a postoffice,
and have an Independentwater
supply.

Tractors, cultivators and other
modern farm equipment wore
purchased and stored for use
when the emergencydemandsIt.
In the meantime, the 200 acres
will be kept in grassland.

Babson will set up a research
laboratory to study effect . of
gravity upon man's brain and
general feeling. He wnnUi to find
out how much gravity hr to do
with man's judgment and atti-
tude from day to day, and from
hour to hour during each day.

In 191G, Babson established
Utopia College In Eureka, Kans.,
where he planned innocent look-
ing buildings to disguise under-
ground classroomsand officers.

Readersof the Post Dispatch
editorial page, will recall that
Babson repcutedly has recom-
mended decentralization of in-

dustry and recommended the
moving of essential businesses
and research projects to remote
places that will not be targits
for war.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
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Orr throa tnllUoa botUaa of Um Willi an
Taunts hava bou told for rallaf of
aymptoaaaofdlalraaa arUlnj from MmwIi
andWartxial Ulaara d u to bM UM
Pmt twr or ilpt HMwa,

ml HhiUmw. IliipHamii! rt.,
du to Imm All. Hold on IS dart' UU.1I
Atk tor wmarfl MmubV' which Jolly
iplalDJ thU troatment tiM at

HAMILTON DRUG
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in Dirvrolct brcauit It btini you
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KnroAction Hide proved ant
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irxi in UiiUini Knrt-Actio- n unit!
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"StOD-Notche- i" have hundreili
of tharp that
road like clawil Get tkia
extra traction safer stop

go
Trad Old

Tirs NOW On Nw

TIRES BY

GARZA TIRE SHOP

whether undera saddle or betweenshafts is an

alert, powerful animal. Our is alert to your
desires and problems, powerful in serving you.

financial problems receive the per-

sonal interestof our staff when you bank
with us.

Each department is captainedby an

experiencedand friendly executive
and backed b y ample resources.

Come in for a confidential
discussion.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

you. comjdaLet youft& (round cLzclcCz

CHEVROLET IS BUILT
TO SERVEBETTER-aya-a?

and,to laaxLtn value it doedhi naiumunclefreqiAttrtrtlanA

ptilormtnct,

Ye, people everywhere

agree thai

CHEVROLET
LEADS

in strong,sturdy construction

... in durability and

dependability... in

BIG-CA- R QUALITY

AT LOWEST PRICES

BBS

edge grip the
cat'

for
and

Your

goodear

bank

Your

today

PHRST
Chevrolet 11 the ane lowviced car
with xhtfouijcli F

Kxhei Uruitecl Comtrucliim, itfrtr
tilate ln in all windawe. IWirni
NMr-Actio- n Kide and I'nHtivtv
Action Hydiaulic BiaVri. Anotlxr
cumbuvelton o( leaturea (wind elao- -

heie only in toitliet cait.

Youll lVe real node in owninf
llui car v ith the vroild-lamn- IVxiar

by llihet lt'l the ldy, thata
hitUt I jtt, and mora iriuiltjul if I

Jtt. itutde and out. in hardwaie ani I

tiholitery ti in line and oVir. .

And it, too, ii eickiMve to Chev--I
ivlet and hiher-p-r iced cart. '

CHEVROLE-T- andOnly ll-- IS FIRST!

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
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L. P. Kenneay. wno 11 em-

ployed villi the IMvrmuth OH
Company at Irani. Is spcndlnR
the ween here visiting his

COMING

GTO
THE

A
NOVEMBER 17 - 18

The Most Sensational and
Timely Film Ever Brought
to The Screen

DYNAMITE!
. . . the same identical film
that caused riots, fights and
bloodshed . . . when shown

in New York!

"THE IRON
CURTAIN"

THE SPY PLOT BEHIND
THE HEADLINES THAT

OPENED THE EYES OF THE
WORLD!

To bring THE TRUTH
from behind The Iron Cur-

tain the man who
told it must I ve in hiding

forever1

SEE!

The remarkable personal

disclosures of Igor Gouicn-ko-,

former Code Clerk,

USSR Embassy.

MANAGER'S NOTE The
Eyes of the World arc on
'THE IRON CURTAIN"
The most lookcd-t- o screen
event in history! Don't
miss it!

Partyt. 2.

-

9

33
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I toll "urttl ftnamUt torn

tald In an aiMlglit,
dml.proof wrappv TWy itoy obio.
lultry (lan, 01 yit only brtak IK

ial ol your daily dot.
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all Drug Slot. Alt lor lh lorg,

family potkog - J apivli
(or $7.9J.
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ELECTION RESULTS

(Continued lYom Front Page)
1018; McCuue. 81.

AssociateJustice of the Su
prome Court, I'lace 2 Hart,
1010; Lawson, 80.

AssociateJustice of the Su
preme Ct-Jrt- , Place 3 Garwood.
1017; Duran. 82.

Judge of Court of Criminal
Appeals Graves, 103S.

ltnllroad Commissioner(Hcru
lar Term) Thompson, 1012;
Taylor, W; Gibson (Progressive

Railroad (Un
expired Term) Murray. 1012;
Miles, 79; Llru Par-
ty i. 2.

of Public Ac-

counts Slieppflrd, 1020; Davis,
77

of General
Lnnd Office-Gil- es. 1015: Krady.
75; Mrs. Smith Pa-
rty. 2.

State treasurer James. 1015:
Camiado. 71; Dickson (Prohibi-
tion Partyt. 5; Johnson (Pro-
gressiveParty), 2.

State of Public
Instruction Woods, 1027; Mrs
Ccnger. 90.

State of Agri
culture McDonald, 1015: Law
rence (Prohibition Party). 5;
Huggins Party). 3.

Chief Justice. Court of Civil
Appeals. 7th Supreme Judicial
District L. Pitts. 1033.

TABLETS

VAPORIZER

MENTHOLATUM

Commissioner

(Progressive

Comptroller

Commissioner

(Progressive

Associate Justice, Court of
Civil Appeals Lumpkin. 1033.

Representative in Congress,
19th District Mahon. 1020;
Temple. G8.

State Senator.30th District
Corbin. 1027; Parham. C8.

District Attorney Clement
1017.

State 118th
District Williams. 1052.

Garia Cdtmty all
Democrats without opposition,
received votes as follows:

Bowen. 1018; Moss. 1051:
Smith. 1055; Ml as Gollehon. 10-(0- ;

Crnvy, 1058; Evans. 75-1-:

Gocisett, 173: Quisenberry. 80;
Cros. IU; King. TCfi.

There were two write-ins- : G.
V Pierce, 1 vote for the office of
Constable.Precinct No. 1. and J.
H Foreman. 1 vole for the of-

fice of Justice of the Peace, Pre-
cinct No. 1.

Seven of the eight projioeed
amendments car-

ried in GarzaCounty. The Icjer
was the last one on the ballot,
to authorize the Legislature to
provide for the retirement and
compensation of Judges and
Commissionersof the Apellate
Courts and Judges of the Dls
trtct and Criminal Courts of
Texas. Although it was oppos--

25c
TWO WAY

COLD
1 c

$3.50

75c BEN GAY
69 c

V ICRS
c. 69c

33c. 73c

tanilorlly

ill

day

Superintendent

Commissioner

(Progressive

K.

Representative.

candidates,

constitutional

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mr. Dowo Maylleld

and children attended funeral
services In SweetwaterTuesday
morning for Grant Mason, a
cle.?e friend with whom May
field had been associatedin the
International Harvester Com
pany for 20 years. He died of a
heart nttack Sunday morning In
Odessa.

Several grandmother in town
enjoyed Tech Homecoming to
the Nth degree. While their sins
and their wives took in the
Homecoming festivities at the
college in Lubbock, the grand
parents, Mines. Irene Rodgers,
D. C. Williams and J. A. Stall
lngs, to name a few, kept the
grandchildren.

Susan Rodgers. (laughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rodgers or
Midland Lynn Ellen Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Williams of Rorgcr. and Jimmy
Stalllngs. son of Mr nnd Mrs
James Stalllngs of Lubbock
were the grandchildren who
visited here from out of town
Two other grandchildren who
had a big time at grandma's
during the weekend were Hrynn
and Lee Williams, rons of Mr
and Mrs. Hryan J. Williams,

Mrs. W. V. Hoy is a patient
in the Lubbock Memorial Hos
pltal. She Is recovering from
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J
A. Lane, former Post residents,
at their heme In Lubbock dur
lug the Texas Technological
College Homecoming last week
end. The Lanes visited here
Tuesday.

MEMORIAL POPPIES
(Continued From Front Page)

sale of the poppies must be us
ed for the welfare and comfort
of veterans and their families,
the AmericanLegion ruled

In 1921 It was seen that the
poppy program lent Itself more
naturally to the work of women
than of men and the American
Legion gave the Auxiliary com
plete chargeof the national pro
gram. How well the Auxiliary
measured up to the responslhl
lit v Is shown by the development
of the popp program. Kach year
approximately 25.000.000 meri
cans wear (he American Legion
and Auxiliary popples, contrl
butlng well over two million
dollars for the welfare of the
war's living victims.

ed 22 218 in this count. It
carried In the state, as did the
other seven propositions. The
vote on the amendments was
light, averaging about 500 votes
per proposed amendment

TESTED and GUARANTEED I

; COUGH

! and
COLD i NEEDS

You can depend on any drug

product thai bears lhe namo

1

50c
IP AN A

43 c
PHILLIP'S

Milk of Magnesia
2 Sc. 39 c. 69 c

51.50
AMPHOJEL

$1.39
60c

ALKA-SELTZE- R

49c
SMA

I POUND CAN
51.05

Dexlii Maltose
5 POUND CAN

$2.95
1 POUND CAN

69 c
f 51.25

PERUNA
98c

COLLIER DRUG CO.

TEXAS- - 46 Ox. CAN- -

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

DROMEDARY- -

ORANGE JUICE

5

46 Ox. CAN- -

HUNTS IN HEAVY SYRUP NO. 21.. CAN

100 SHEETS--

BAKERS- -

STANDARD PACK- -

KRISPY--

LIBBY'S--

LIBBY'S--

POUND JAR- -

Ox. PACKAGE- -

CAN- -

1 POUND BOX- -

COTTAGE CAN- -

2

4

2

NO. 21 a CAN- -

NO. 1 CAN- -

DASH POUND CAN

ARMOURS 12 Ox. CAN

LARGE BOX

3 5c
LARGE BOX

LIBBY'

DOLE- -

CHUM- -

BOX- -

la SIZE rAKI

NO. CAN

NO.

NO. 2 CAN

ROLL--

3 CANS--

TALL

15c

!25c

PEACHES 27c

SCOT TISSUE 12c

COCOANUT 15c

TOMATOES 12V2C

HONEY S1.09

CRACKERS 25c

BABY FOOD. 25c

SARDINES 1214c

PUMPKIN 19c

SALMON

FOOD

TREET

DREFT

SAUSAGE ..19c

?ti7T
TAMALES 27c

53c

FIRM

BROOK IN QUARTERS

MRS. TUCKER'S 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING

CRUSHED FANCY NO. 2 CAN I

PINEAPPLE d

mMMMMMa --ToBTA"

rnKlPi
NO. 1. POUND

NO. 1. POUND

3,c

2 BOX

Ut

FRESH POUND

Mt

SLICED POUN-D-

(

OCEAN SPRAY-- NO. 300 CAN

22

WE WILL BE ALL DAY 11 - M

1

DOG 15c

47c

'

32c

TIDE
LARGE

35c

17c

1

CLEAR

TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

1

.

DRY SALT 2)t

.

BACON

'KRAFT VELVEETA POUND

CHEESE

BOLOGNA

PLAINSMAN

BACON

CRANBERRY SAUCE

Coffee 49c

CLOSED THURSDAY, NOVEMBER ARMISTICE

OXYDOL

VIENNA

PINEAPPLE JUICE.

BUTTER

SMOKED

MARYLAND SWEETS

POTATOES

ADMIRATION- -

8 POUND BAG

47c

POUND

TEXAS
SEEDLESSi

ORANGES

FULL JUICf

Li!i- -
NO. P0UN

riDJkjl Urirvr k 1 1 . i n

St 4

I CA- N-

OF
I

1.

8 POUND

BAG

IDAHO RUSSETS NO. 1. WASHED 10 Lb.

POTATOES &

CABBAGE 3
HEADS--

LETTUCE
POUND--


